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WIXTKRVILLE, X. C, May 25,— 
Rev. W. E. Cox and wife of Wilming- 
ton were visiting Mrs. E. E. Cox, Mr. 
Cox's   mother,   last   Wednesday.     We 

WINTERV1LLK.   X.   C.     May     28.— 
Miss   Lizzie Cox, of Cox  Mills, spent 
Sunday  with   Miss Clyde  Caapuiau. 

Lime,   cement   and  salt   at   A.     W. 
are   always   glad   to  have  them   visit! Ange   and  Company. 
our   town. 

Miss Yula Cox. a trained nurse of 
Bruce Memorial Hospital. Kinston. 
N. C. who has been home for several 
days recuperating from an operation 
of appedicitis returned to her post of 
duty Thursday. 

Repair your tobacco barn and fur- 
naces. All needed material at A. W. 
Ange and Co. 

C. T. Cox made a business trip to 
Greenville Thursday the result of 
which has been hard at work putting 
out a beautiful hedge around his home. 
Why?      Guess. 

A god time to consider a purchase 
of mowing machines and lakes for 
the coming season. Harrington. Bar- 
ber and Company can supply your 
wants  along  t'lat   line. 

A. G Cox went to Greenville Fri- 
day. 

Hats and caps in plenty at A. W. 
Ange and Company. 

Mr. C. T. Cox made a pleasant trip 
in the country tbis afternoon so he 
informs us. 

S. C. Carroll made a flying trip to 
Ayden yesterday and returned the 

same day. 
Harrington. Barber and Company 

are offering their stock of hats at a 
greatly reduced price. Come, see and 
be convinced. 

G. H. Cox and Miss Luara Cox drove 
over to the town of Ayden Thursday 
afternoon where they had the pleas- 
ure of listening to an excellent de- 
bate given by the literary society of 
the Free Will Baptist Seminary and 
returning in the rain. 

Mrs. Xell I'zzelle and little son, Wil- 
liam, of Seven Springs, are visiting 
Mrs. E. E. Cox. Mrs. Uzzellea mother, 

this week. 
Mrs. A. D. Cox and little daughter. 

Cary. spent Friday in the country at 
Mr. J.  B.   Carroll's. 

A good roofing to cover your to- 
bacco barns, is the guaranteed rubber 
roofing sold by Harrington. Barber 
and Company. 

Her many friends will regret to 
know that Mrs. M. L. Barker is very 
111 at her home on church street. She 
has our deepest sympathy, best wish- 
es, for a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Graves of 
Snow Hill are here at the bedside of 
Mrs. Groves' mother. Mrs. M. L. Bar- 
ker. 

Overalls, pants and work shirts at 
Harrington, Barber and Company. 

Several of our young people went 
over to the home of Rev. M. A. Adams' 
on last evening where they spent a 
short while, enjoying the music fur- 
nished by Mr. Harvey Cox and Miss 
Olivia Cox and represhments appro- 
priate for the occasion. The time 
came only too soon for their depar- 
ture. Each couple departed for their 
respective homes wishing such even- 
ings to come oftener. 

Miss Angenline Elizabeth Adams left 
this afternoon for Raleigh where she 
expects to spend most of the summer 
months visiting friends and relatives. 

Miss Ida Bullock who has been vis- 
iting Miss Jaunita Dixon returned to 
her home at Bethel Friday. 

A god number of our people attend- 
ed the commencement at the Semin- 
ary this week. 

WANTED—100 head of good beef 
cattle.     R.   W.  Dull. 

For fish, beef, barbecue and every- 
thing In the grocery line, go to R. 
W. Dall'a market. 

Mr.   Albert   Barker, 
cuuie   yesterday   to   the 

of     Norfolk, 
bed  side  of 

his sick  mother,  Mrs.  M.   L.   Barker, 
who is still very ill. 

The Rev. Mr. Burges. of Ayden. 
filled his regular appointment in the 
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday 
morning. 

Get your flour at Harrington, Bar- 
ber and company. They keep a good 
fresh  supply  on  hand  all  the time. 

The curley headed salesman of A. 
W. Ange and Company seems to have 
dates for all  occasions.     Guess. 

lijrringitn. Barber and Company 
art headquarters for bargins during 
the.- ■ hot suun.ie u..;-s. Come to see 
them an '.   be couviced. 

After :| fending a few days with her 
moth.r. Mrs. E. E. Cox. Mrs. M. W. 
t'zzell and children of Seven Springs 
left  Saturday for their   homo. 

Mr. R. T. Cox. one of our Jolly 
young men. made a (business) trip 
to  Ayden   Sunday, 

Mr. S. C. Caroll la on the sick list 
this week. 

Feed your stock on Dr. Hesses 
Stock Food. It is guaranteed to give 
results. You will find a full supply 
at  A.  W.  Ange  and  Company. 

Mrs. E. E. Cox. son and daughter, 
Harvey and Miss Hulda. left today 
for Southern Pines where they will 
make their home We regret very 
much to loose Mrs. Cox and family, 
but as our loss. It is Southern Pines" 
gain. Our best wishes go with them. 

Mr. C. T. Cox will move his fam- 
ily Into the house Just vacated by 
bis mother. Mrs. E. E. Cox. 

See Harrington. Barber and Com- 
pany for a grain binder; they will 
make  the   price  Interesting. 

Miss Dora E. Cox left Saturday for 
Raleigh to be present at the Merldith 
commencement this week. 

Miss Laura V. Cox is visiting 
friends and relatives in Ayden this 
week. 

Mr. G. X. Johnson spent Sunday 
afternoon at E. C. T. T. S. visiting 
his sister, Miss Esther, who is to 
school there. 

A few numbers of slippers in both 
tan and black, will sell at a bargain 
now. see Harrington, Barber and Com 
pany. 

Miss Bertha Johnson of Ayden Is 
visiting Miss Dorothy Johnson this 
week. 

Our ball team visited the Grifton- 
ites Saturday afternoon and let the 
boyls try their skill on playing ball. 
The score was Grifton 4 and Win- 
terville 4 at the end of the eighth 
inning when the game had to be 

called off in order to meet the train. 
Batteries for Grfton were Bland and 
Duncle; Winterville Tucked and 
Moye. The leading features of the 
game were the pitching of Bland 

and Tucker and also the hitting of 
Smith and Kittrell. 

A crowd of Aydenltes resenaded 
our town on last evening Some of 
their most favorite pieces being 
"Sweet Adeline/' "Old Black Joe," 
and "Yankee Doodle". We hope that 
this Jolly crowd may visit our city 
again provided they vary their music. 

Mrs. E. E. Cox and Miss Hulda 
Cox attended services at the Episcopal 
church at Greenville on last Sun- 
day. 

The rain for the last few days caus- 
ed the grass to begin to grow, but 
our farmers are always ready to 
clean it out. provided the sun doesn't 
shine  too  hot. 

CHARLOTTE, May 2S.—Dr. Fred 
Misenbeimer. a prominent young vet- 
terinary surgeon of this city, stag- 
gered out of a room In the Buford 
hotel this morning, with a gaping 
knife wound in his breast, bleeding 
profusely. He weakened rapidly, and 
the doctors were summoned hurriedly, 
his condition being critical. It is 
known that the wounded man was not 
alone in his room, but so far be has 
refused to say in what manner the 
wound   was   received. 

The  I Inlshlag Touches In Baltimore. 
N i • •:...i ii Mack. Chairman of the 

Democratic .National Commute, was 
in Baltimore the other day. arrang- 
ing with the local committee and the 
architects and the telephone and tele- 
graph people and a host of others 
about the accomodations for the j 
"National convention. About $10,000 
is needed to put the finishing touches 
on the Armory, where the convention 
is to be held and the collection for the 
purpose has been a little slow; but 
in order to show Chairman Mack what 
Baltimore could do when Its back is 
up. ten patriotic men who were pres- 
ent in the armory at the time of his 
visit, raised J1.000 in ten minutes, or 
$1,100 to be accurate. A movement 
was immediately proposed to divide 
the city in blocks of ten and it is ex- 
pected that the scheme will work beau 
tifully and that "before you can say 
Jack Robinson," the remaining $8,900 
will be on hand; "all that is needed to 
make the convention a sucecss and 
redeem the pledges made by the Bal- 
timore committee when it went to 
Washington last winter and induced 
the .National Committee to bring the 
convention to Baltimore." says the 
Baltimore Sun. 

In Mr. Mack's opinion, the Con- 
vention will be the biggest political 
gathering ever held In America, and 
will attract more people to Baltlmo.e 
than have ever attended a Xational 
Convention of either of the great pot 
itical parties. The demand for tick 
ets to the Convention has been unpre- 
cedented, and Mr. Mack estimates 
that the number of visitors to Balti- 
more on acount of this gathering will 
reach 150,000. It is proposed to make 
the distribution of tickets as equita- 
ble as possible. The tickets will be 
non-transferable, and In order that 
the ticket speculators may not thrive 
at the expense of the party. Chairman 
Mack thinks that if any man should 
be caught selling a ticket, he should 
be sent to Jail if there is any way of 
doing it. We have no doubt that Bal- 
timore will be able to provide for the 
convention more handsomely than any 
other convention of the party has been 
taken care of. It Is to be expected, 

course, that there will be a great 
deal of gouging at the hotels, and the 
delegates will doubtless be packed like 
sardines in many places, but those 
who can not be comfortably accomo- 
dater in Baltimore will And delightful 
conditions, excusing the weather. In 
the town of Washington, only about 
an hour's travel distant from the con- 
vention city. We may be sure that 
Chairman Mack and his committees 
will do all they can for the comforts 
of the perspiring patriots, who will 
gather in Baltimore at the birth of the 
party of freedom. If the convention 
Itself will do as well In the nomina- 
tions and the platform as Mack and 
his associates will do in taking care 
of the material part of the Convention 
there will be great rejocing In Novem- 
ber when the party of the constitu- 
tion shall come Into our father's house 
to stay.—Charlotte Observer. 

verted from its great economic pro- 
blems of Rooseveltlsm as is was di- 
verted in 1S96 by free silver. 

We had hoped for Mr. Taft's nomi- 
nation bectuse we believe the pub- 
lic welfare required an unmistak- 
able popular verdict on the question 
of tariff privileges and trust privi- 
leges, and the right of private Indi- 
viduals to rob the American people 
under forms of law. 

We had hoped for Mr. Taft's nomi- 
nation because we believe the Issue 
of Rooseveltlsm would bequeath to 
the country a legacy of evil no less 
burdensome than the evils that It 
Inherted from the free silver cam- 
paign. But apparently a shattered 
and demoralized Republican party Is 
powerless to check Mr. Roosevelt's 
insatiable ambition and we must 
accept the situation as It Is. 

If the Republican party wishes to 
go on record In favor of Roosevelt 
and a third term. the Democratic 
party   can   meet  the  Issue. 

If the Republican party wishes to 
go on record in favor of Mexlcanlz- 
Ing the United States, the Demo- 
cratic party can meet the issue. 

If the Republican paty wishes to 
go on record against republican In- 
stitutions, the Democratic party can 
meet  the  issue. 

During the last eight years it has 
been rehabilitated and reunited by 
Rooseveltlsm. It swept the country 
In 1910 against Rooseveltlsm. It 
beat Roosevelt In every debatable 
state in which he campaigned. It 
owes the present majority in con- 
gress quite as much to Roosevelt's 
ambition as to Taft's weakness and 
tariff record. We believe it can car- 
ry the country in 1912 against 
Rooseveltlsm and a third term. 

We still have faith In the intelli- 
gence In common sense of the 
American people. We still have faith 
that they have not turned the 
Spanish-American republics for a 
model of government. We still 
have faith thet they are not ready 
to substitute a dictatorship for the 
liberty that they inherited from the 
fathers. 

So far as The World is concerned. 
It would welcome the opportunity to 
submit the case of Theodore Roose- 
velt to the court of last report.—Xew 
Y'ork World. 

weeks   longer.       On  the  average   130 
men have been employed In the con 
structlon and      the   total expenditure 
on   account  of   wages   is   now   about 
$82 000. 

These workmen Saturday evenings 
pay money over to some four or five 
firms each; all told there must me 400 
or more bills to be paid every Satur- 
day night out of this payroll. 

Thanks for an order from the pro- 
prietors of the Langren, the new fur- 
niture factory started off with enough 
business to keep its men employed 
nearly sixty days. There ere 40 men 
on tills payroll. 

Will the payroll stop when the hotel 
is finished? Yes, Just as a new one 
is made out. It will take an army 
of help to run house; seven clocks 
waiters, bellboys. porters, chamber- 
maids, clerks, housekeepers, workmen. 
That Is a payroll that will be con- 
tinuous If we people of Ashevllle re- 
alize what the new hotel means to 
us and lend our sympathy1 and co- 
operation; take a ride In It and boast 
of it as one o' the town's great as- 
sets; mention it with conscious civic 
pride and satisfaction in the letter we 
write to our friends 

A number of -is are anxious for 
Ashevllle to have more manufacturing 
because that means more permanent 
payroll. Well, as far as that goes 
a big hotel like this Is a factory.— 
Ashevllle Gazette-News. 

Clerk of Court Goad I r-tlii. - That 
Bullet Hole In (hair Where Hassle 
Sat Could Only Hate Been Fired by 
Marlon. 
WYTHEVILLE. Va., May 24.—Six 

witnesses testified today In the trial 
of Claude Allen for the murder of 
Judge Massle, among them being Clerk 
Dexter Goad, of Carroll county. Dur- 

l.iii.- Goad's testimony the bullet-scar- 
;red chair In whlc htbe slain Jurist 
I sat was put In evidence and the wit- 
ness described the position In which 
he saw Byrd Marion Just before the 
shooting began. He said one of the 
holes In the chair could have been 
made by a bullet fired from where he 
saw Marlon. 

Wednesday Marion was released on 
ball, but evidence brought out during 
the trial now In progress so Implicat- 
ed him that he was rearrested. 

Four of the Jurors whose verdict 
finding Floyd Allen guilty precipitat- 
ed the Hillsville tragedy were wit- 
nesses today. One of them saw a 
bullet strike Miss Bettle Ayres and 
looking up saw Claude Allen with a 
gun pointing In that direction. 

The other witness was a civil en- 
gineer who displayed and explained 
maps he had made of the carroll coun- 
ty court room, the maps showing 
where bullets had struck and their 
range. 

Charles Alpbonso Smith 
Professor Charles Alphonso Smith, 

the noted Southern educator who was 
the "Roosevelt Professor" at the Uni- 
versity of Berlin two years ago wan 
born in Greensboro, N. C. May 28, 
1864. His education was received at 
Davidson College and John Hopkins 
University. He served successively as 
Instructor of English literature and 
llerature at Louisiana State University 
and as dean of the graduate depart- 
ment of the University of North Car- 
olina. He left the last named insti- 
tution several years ago to Join the 
faculty of the University of Virginia. 
In 1904 Professor Smith was elected 
president of the University of Ten- 
nessee, but declined. 

Perhaps another Gregg will break 
into the big show next season. The 
Dubuque Three-I League team has a 
pitcher Gregg who performs some- 
thing after the fashion of Vean, the 
Nap star. 

Charlotte Hard on the 

Whiskey Blinds 

Black Jack Items. 

BLACK JACK, May 26.—We are 
glad to see such nice crops through 
this  section. 

Farmers are getting busy now work 
lng their crops. We are also having 
nice season  now. 

W. V. Clark says he has got the 
finest tobacco he has seen anywhere. 
Mr. and Mrs. A O. Clark of Grimes- 
land spent Sunday with their friends 
out here. 

Henry Dixon and wife and little 
daughter Fannie went to Ayden Sun- 
day. 

Miss  Mattle  Mills    spent    Sunday 
with Miss Nannie Adams. 

Mrs. Robert Dixon has been sick for 
the  laat week.    We  all   hope  her a 
speedy  recovery. 

W. L. Clark went to Greenville Sat- 
urday. 

We had a large Sunday Bchnol Sun- 
day evening. We cordially invite you 
all to attend and help ua out in the 
good  work. 

J. H. Cobb left for Norfolk, Va.. 
li >nday. 

H. J. Smith and grand-daughter, 

Lucy,  went to  Greenville Saturday. 

Several of our people attended the 

Ayden   commencement   laat   week. 

Dr. W. H. Dixon of Ayden came 

through our section last week. We 

are always glad to see him. 

Big Welcome For Morse al Old Home. 

BATH. Me., May 29—When Charles 

W. Morse the former king of finance, 
arrives In Bath next week he will 
receive a welcome the like of which 
haa never been given any son of the 
Pine Tree state In his borne coming. 
A committee headed by Mayo. Frank 
A Small la actively at work complet- 
ing arrangement! for the reception 
and welcome. Mr. Morse and his wife, 
who has been aboard with him. will 
be met at the station and escorted 
to the Morse homestead. Later a 
public reception srfJJ be held. It Is 
understood that |he former banker 
Intends to spend tbe trntu t sum- 

mer here with his wife, his daughter 
and hi* slater. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C, May 28.—At 
a prolonged hearing before the city 
recorded this morning W. L. Hand, 
one of the proprietors of W. L. Hand 
and Co., drug store, Jesse Hart, pre- 
scription clerk in the store, T. .A 
Hoover, manager of Readen's Club 
and J. M. Cross, manager of the 

Eagles Club, were found guilty as 
charged with retailing liquor. A fine 
of five hundred dollars each being 
Imposed. The evidence waa conclu- 
sive and the defendants In the case 
have not yet noted an appeal to the 
higher cevrt. 

Hank Perry, of Detroit Local No. 
1, has ben doing some nice work in 
the outfield during Cobb's absence. 

-Infant Damnation" Clause. 

We are unreservedly glad that the 

Southern Presbyterian General As- 

sembly voted to change the phrase 

"elect Infanta dying in Infancy" to 

"being elect, all dying Infants in In- 

fancy". This former expression has 

been the cause of debate, of contro- 

versy and from the mockers, of rid- 
icule, without end. For the phrase 
"elect Infants" It has been contended 
with much reaaon that no other Im- 
port than the one now declared was 
ever meant and many learned re- 
searchers Into Calvin and the days of 
the Westminster divine have been 
made to establish the point. But there 
could never by any serious question 
that the words lent themselves to 
the hostile construction, hence, If the 
early dlvlnea did indeed choose their 
language- unfortunately. It would be 
doing their memory and church tra- 
ditions a service to set the matter 
straight. For the present good of 
the church this change had become 
seriously requlrred. It does not come 
as a modification of faith but simply 
as a re-statement of faith. It leaves 
the continuity doctrine as Interpreted 
by the church absolutely intact. 

There Is no question of "showing 
the white feather" or there should not 
be. From many conceivable stand- 
points the proposed substitute Is 
wise. II will be ratified by the pres- 
byteries, we believe.—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

Wilson Forces Control 

Lone Star State 

In School Bays 

Still sits the school-house by the road 
A ragged beggar sunning: 

Around and still the sumacs grow. 
And black berry vines are running. 

Within the master's desk Is seen 
Deep scarred by r?.ps official 

The    wrapping    floor,  the    battered 
seats. 

The  Jack-knife's  carved  Initial. 

The charcoal freecoes on the wall; 
It doo's worn sill betraying 

The feet that creeping slow to school. 
Went storming out to play. 

Long years ago a winter sun 
Shone over  it at  setting; 

Lit up  Its  western window  panes 
And low eaves ley fretting. 

It  touched  the  tangled golden  curls 
And  brown  eyes  full of grieving 

Of one who still her steps delayed 
When  all  the school  waa leaving. 

For near her atood the little boy 
Her  childish  favor  singled; 

His cap pulled low upon his face, 
Where pride and shame were min- 

gled. 

He saw her lift her eyes, he felt 
The soft  hand's  light caressing. 

And heard the trembling of her voice 
As  if  a fault  confessing. 

"I'm sorry that I speli the word; 
I  hate to go above you, 

Becaus*"—fh» browu eyes lower fell— 
"Because, you tee.  I love you." 

—Raleigh Times. 

HOUSTON, Tex., May 29.—The night 
before the Democratic convention to 
morrow showed the Wilson majority 
In sufficient number to Instruct all 
40 of the Texas delegates to Balti- 
more for him for tbe presidential nom 
lnation. The Harmon leaders said 
frankly they would abide by the re- 
sult of the recent county presidential 
conventions In Texas, which gave Wil- 
son a majority in tomorrow's itatt 
convention, which will elect 32 district 
delegates and eight delegates at 
large. 

The only prospect for a contest to- 
night lies In the making of a plat- 
form to express Texas' ideas on na- 
tional Democratic Issues this year. 

Some of the Wilson delegates said 
they favored a strong and progressive 
platform regardless of Its effects on 
state Issues. The Wilson men cau- 
cused tonight decided on their organi- 
zation tomorrow and the possibilities 
of a concerted platform sentiment 
Harmon adherents also caucused to- 
day. 
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Lefty Jacobson, the former Wash- 
ington pitcher, is doing some fancy 
twirling for the St. Thomas team in 
the Canadian League. 

Fred Odwell. formerly of the Cin- 
cinnati Reds, has succeeded William 
Johmtone as manager of the Marlon 
team In tbe Ohio League. 

Ty Cobb is not the only one Sev- 
eral years ago Kid Gleason, playing 
In Baltimore. Jumped into the grand- 
stand and walloped n spectator. 

The champion Athletics are not a- 
lone In the hard struggle to get a 
start, as a large number of baseball 
champions have been up aglnst It so 
far this season. New Orleans In the 
Southern League. Dayton in the Cen- 
tral League, Peorla In the Three-Eye 
League, Austin in the Texas League, 
Portland in the Pacific Coast League, 
Rockford In the Wisconsin-Illinois 
League. Wllkesbarre In the New York 
State League, and Wlnston-8alcm In 
the Carolina Association, all pennant 
winners 1st season, re at present at 
or flirting with the last position in 
the standing. 

WASHIXGTOX, May 27—Senator 
Bankhead, chairman of the Under- 
wood national campaign committee. 
Issued the following statement today: 

"As to the result of the Virginia 
state convention and the election of 
delegates In North Carolina Saturday: 
Governor Wilson has six and one- 
half votes in Virginia and no more. 
These were accorded him as a com- 
pliment to some of bis ardent friends 
in Virginia. These six and one-half 
votes will be given to Governor Wil- 
son on the first ballot, after which 
the unit rule will be applied in ac- 
cordance with the rule of the conven- 
tion. Therefore, after the first bal- 
lot Mr. Underwood will have the en- 
tire 24 votes from Virginia. Our ad- 
vices from every congressional dis- 
trict in North Carolina shows Under- 
wood has a majority of the instruct- 
ed vote in that state. Any other 
statement Is a deliberate attempt to 
mislead the voters 'of North Caro- 
lina and the parties who make it 
known that It Is totally Incorrect- 
Mr. Underwood's headquarters have 
never claimed a vote during the con- 
test that he did not have and this 
policy will be pursued to the end. 
Shady politics has no place in Mr. 
I'nderwood's camp. If he cannot win 
on his merits and the record he has 
made, he does not deserve success. 
We are far more Interested In the 
success of the Democratc party in 
November than we are in who shall 
be  nominated at Baltimore." 

Happenings   Around   Standard. 

STANDARD. May 22.—Messrs. Al- 
len Bowens and Austin Brlley of near 
Ormondsville made a business tri,> 
here  last Thursday. 

Miss Roubertu Flanagan of near 
Farmville, spent Saturday and Sun 
day with Miss Llllle Tucker. 

Mr. Austin Brlley and sister, Net- 
tie of Ormondsville spent Sunday 
around here. 

Mr. Leon E. Jones went to Ayden 
Saturday and returned Monday. He 
was going to se« her some. 

We learn that one of the new bug 
gules that we spoke of last week fail- 
ed Saturday evening. It started to 
Ayden but could not make .the trip, 
it left you all to guess why. 

Mr. M. L. Turnage of Greenville, 
passed through our town Sunday In 
his car en route for his fathers, Mr. 
A P. Turnage. Later we saw Mr. 
Jesse Speight pass in his car en 
route for Mr. Turnage's also. 

Mr. Charles Harper and wife of 
Castorla in Greene county, accom- 
panied by a few of their friends, pass 
ed through our town 8unday In their 
car en route for Greenville. Mr. Har 
per says that the crops around here 
are  looking  fine. 

Cool drinks and line cigars at the 
fountain of People Supply Company. 

Mr. T. A Nichols of Arthur was a 
pleasant caller in our town Sunday 
and all seemed to be glad to shake 
uncle Tommy's hand. 

Mr. John Flanagan. Jr., of near 
Farmville spent Sunday evening at 
Mrs. N. E. Tucker's. 

Mr. H. I. Barrotte of Farmville. one 
of the R. F. D. carriers, went over 
part of his route Sunday, but Instead 
of working for the interest of Uncle 
8am, he was working for the Interest 
of himself; do not know whether the 
girls would say so or not as this l( 
Leap Year. 

Mr. J. R. Nichols of Arthur was a 
pleasant caller among his many 
friends Wednesday. We all were glad 
to see Jerry and hear him tell the 
news around his home. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

UEAIIT OF EASTERN 

\ORTlI CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE REST 

F. 1 RHINO COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL A N D 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JO I! AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agriculture   Is  the  Most   I.'seful,   the Most    Healthful,   the   Most     Noble Employment  ol   .Man.   George   Washington. 

Surgeon Is Stabbed In 
Charlotte 

The Crisis I       What a Klg, New Hotel  Means. 
If the Republican party wishes to Here are a few facts and figures 

nominate Theodore Roosevet for profitable for reflection for any Ashe- 
presldent, well and good. In behalf [villian. The New Langren hotel, 
of a united democracy, The world equipped, will represent IS expendi- 
velcomes  his candadlcy. Iture of well  above $300,00 There 

We had hoped for Mr. Taft's has ben a weekly payroll of nearly 
nomination because if he did not WaBBltUM for 55 weeks, and this will 
to  see   the   mind  of   the   country   dl- continue      for  something  like      four 

Marion is 
arrested 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 
1 LIN A AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TEB ACQUAINTED WITH 

THUS!: GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 
HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

A TTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE BAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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Bath, N. C. Man 
Slays Own 

Child 

Calls Infant Over to Him and 
Brutally Slashes His Threat. 
No Cause Apparent (or Deed 

GIBBS WAS A WID- 

OWER. RESIDED 

WITH HIS MOTHER 

Fistic Battle Un- 
der Capitols* 

Dome 

Kentucky Congressman and Two 
Newspapermen Have Boxing 
Duel in Washington 

HONORS ABOUT 

EVEN AT FIRST. 
EXCITEMEN1 

WSAHIXGTOX,    N. C,    June    4.— 
News reached here  this  morning    of 
one of the most brutal and cold-blood- 
ed murders ever committed    In    thl 
county, when Jno. R. Gibbes, a white 
man, residing In Hath, N. C, about 20 
miles from here. It  Is  alleged,   killed 
his two year old Bon  by cutting his 
•hroat from ear to ear with a razor. 
The facts as nearly as cun be learned 
are that Glbbs, who was   a    widower 
mi resided with bis mother and child, 
yesterday  afternoon   late  entered  the 
home and found his son playing on the 
floor with another child.      He called 
to him "Come here honey Daddy wants 
you," and took the child in an adjoin- 
ing room.       His sister  hapepned    to 
pass the door a fow minutes later and 
hearing a gurgling noise, thought the 
father was  putting his son to sleep. 
She opened the door to deliver some 
mesage apd  was horrified to find the 
child lying on the bed with Its throat 
slashed from ear to ear, and the head 
nearly severed from the body.      She 
screamed and the rest of the   family 
entered the room.     The father in the 
meantime leisurely walked out on the 
porch as If nothing    had    happened 
When questioned he said lie had a mo- 
tive  for  killing the  child,  but  would 
not divulge it. 

The accused was arrested and was 
brought here and locked up. Feeling 
la pretty strong against the prisoner 
in the town of Bath. The coroner's 
inqu-st over the child's body WSJ h?M 
this morning and a verdict rendered 
that the child came to Its death at the 
hands of Jno.  R.  Glbbs. 

CLOSING DAY OF 
SCHOOL FINALS 

Alumnae Association of the Training School 
Formed. Initial Banquet Given Last Night. 

Interesting Speeches Made   By   the 
Young Ladies 

Republicans   Are! 
Facing Great 

Tangle 

Rights of Newly Chosen Com- 

mitteemen to Seal In Chicago 

Are Further Discussed 

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS BY MR. P. P. CLAXTON 

Kinston   White    Boy 
Kills Another 

BOTH BOYS BELONG TO 
PROMINENT FAMILIES 

During the ten years from 1900 to 
lfciO the Income of the unions in 0»»- 

•niany was almost 64.000,000 marks. 

KINSTON, June 4.—Perry Stallings. 
a young while boy of this place, was 
stabbed to death at 7:15 p. m. tonight 
as the culmination of a quarrel with 
Charles Randolph, Young Stulllngs 
was about 15 yearB old and Randolph 
is about   the same  age. 

The slaying occured In the down- 
town section of QUMD street in front 
of a restaurant. Stallings Is said to 
have resented a remark by Randolph 
with a blow and the latter drew a 
large knife, stabbing the unfortunate 
lad In the back, the blade penetrat- 
ing the right kidney. Stallings ran 
a short distance, bleeding profusely 
and fell. Other boys tried to carry 
him and a doctor met thein. but tlio 
boy died on the street. 

Young Randolph fled toward his 
home. He was arrested by tho sheriff 
Hotb boys are well known and Ran- 
dolph Is the son of the late C. T. 
Randolph, a wealthy buggy manufac- 
turer. Tho dead boy Is tho son of 
J. B. Stulllngs, a well known tobac- 
conist of North Carolina and Virgin- 
ia. Tin tragedy has cast a gloor 
over the city. 

WASHINGTON. June 4.—In the im- 
pressive atmosphere of the house Ju- 
diciary committee was bred today a 
battle royal that failed to ruffle the 
Arohli.iM Impeachment hearing which 
caused excitement in the corridor out 
side the committee room. The partlc 
Ipants were Representative Thomas, 
of Kentucky, Democrat. Joseph An- 
nln, n 90 pound reporter for a local 
newspaper and John Klrby, connect- 
ed with the Washington bureau of a 
New York publication. Mr. Klrby 

admits to tipping thcscales at 135 
pounds while the congressman is on 
the distant side of 200 and sturdy. 

The battle was declared a draw. 
Mr. Thomas, who is a member of 

tho committee, entered the commit- 
tee room some time after the hear- 
ing had started. Waving a copy of 
the local newspaper he proceeded to 
read an account of yesterday's pro- 
ceedings In the committee which he 
construed as being a direct attack 
on himself. few minutes later he 
sent a mesenger In for Mr. Annin who 
promptly went Into the hall. 

Annin's paper published what 
Thomas claimed was an untrue story 
that Thomas denounced. He told the 
reporter lie was mistaken. Liar, flash- 
ed back and forth and Klrby rein- 
forced Annin. 

According to eye witnesses of the 
fair the following describes the pro 

ceedlngs by rounds: 
Round 1—Thomas sparred orator 

lastly for an opening ad advanced 
cnuutloiisly. Annin held his ground 
and watched his opponent closely, 
waiting for an opening. It came. An- 
nin swung right to jaw. They Clinch- 
ed and no clean blows struck. Still 
wrestling at hell.    Honors even. 

Round 2—Still In clinch. Klrby 
jumped lightly ito corridor and coi- 
ned violently with combatants. WroBt 

ne continued with Thomas as om- 
it ot dying pin wheel. Capital po- 

liceman sough to referee bout, but 
COUld not be found. Honors still even. 

Round 3—Thomas displayed amaz- 
ing foot work but fell info trick play 
and went down with a crash. An- 
nin. breathing heavily through an In- 
cipient mustache, was thrust violent- 
ly aside by Klrby. who assumed easy 
position astride Thomas. Thomas ev- 
idently in distress, crying "he hit mo 
first!" With agitation and much ef- 
fort Thomas felt In his pocket. Klr- 
by decided to end bout. Thomas' 
bOWl dand   fight. 

Class Exercises This   Morning—$200.00  Fund   Presented   by   the 

Class ol 1912 to  Help Deserving Young Ladies 

—Krom   Dally   Reflector,   June   5. 
There    was  keen     disappointment 

that the rain  Tuesday afternoon pre- 

equally skilled in this sphere, though 
he said he had never accepted it be- 
fore, as be Is as head of the great 

vented the class day exercises in con- school over which he presides, the 
nectlon with the commencement of .following toasts were responded to, 
Bast Carolina Teachers Training each speaker being most appropriately 
School.    It had been planned to hold Introduced: 

1911   to   1912, these exercises on the cai.ipua In 
front of the administration building, 
but with rain falling this had to be 
abandoned und the exercises were 
]iost|H)ned until early this morning. 

Alumnae Association Organized. 
Kearly Tuesday night there was a 

meeting  of  the classes  of  1911  and'garet Blow. 

Welcome from 1911 to 1912, Miss 
Lillle Tucker. 

Response of 1912, Miss Marngucrlte 
Davis. 

Greetings from the faculty, Prof. W. 
II. Ragsdule. 

One   year   an   alumnae,   Miss   Mar- 

WILL CARRY 
FIGHT TO THE 

CONVENTION 

President  Gets 6 
Delegates At 

Large 

After Awarding Delegates the 

Ohio Republican Convention 

Quietly Breaks Up 

34 DELEGATES 

FOR ROOSEVELT 

I4FORTAFT 

1912 for the purpose of organizing an 
alumnae association. The organiza- 
tion was effected with 35 members 
and the following officers were elect- 
ed> 

Miss Nellie Pendcr, president. 
Miss Margurlte Davis, vice presi- 

dent. 
Miss  Margaret Blow, secretary. 
Miss Allie Kstelle Greene, secretary. 
It Is without precedent in the an- 

nals of history that a school only 
three years of age has organized such 
an asBoclation. It shows that Kast 
Carolina Teachers Training School Is 
living up to Its mission of doing 
things and making a record second 
to no other  Institution. 

MninM;IC  Dinner. 

Following   the   organization   of   the 
association   the   lirst  alumnae  dinner 
was  served   In   the  beautiful   dinning I pricless sheepskins than that we 
hall.     The   tables   were   arranged   In|first   born,   might   while   we  loll 
a cross, 

The ideal teacher. Miss Sarah Wal- 
ler. 

A parting word, Gov. T. J. Jarvis. 
We are not going to consume time 

tiiklng about the speeches of the 
men, as everybody knows from their 
reputation tl at what they had to say 
/as good and to the point. As to 

the young ladies, their speeches were 
marvels of beauty and that our read- 
ers may know how excellent, they 
were we tako pleasure in printing 
them. 

Welcome  From   1911  to  MM ■>)   Kits 
UUIt Tucker. 

Our  coming   home  again   had  in   it 
more than OHO suppose.   Certainly one 
definite aim—the [urination of an 
alumnae    association.     No   creator 
scholastic honor could be ours alter 
receiving the stamp of our Alma 
Mater's  approval  In  the  form  of our 

her 
her 

Along the centre of these 
wore runners of smilax and fern, with 
here and thero bowls of nasturtium. 
In one corner of the room was Levin's 
orchestra of Raleigh, who discoursed 
delightful music throughout tho ban- 
quet. 

At  the plate of 8Mb  gUOSt  was an 
attractive folder printed in gold mid 
tied   with   purplo   ribbon,   the   colors 
of   tho   school,   Interspersed   with   ap- 
propriate quotations. 

Menu 

sheltering arms once more, band oar- 

$500.00 Voted   For 
Good Roads 

RIEDSVILI,E, June 4.—Returns 
from all but live of the 21 Rocklng- 
ham precincts Indicate that the elec- 
tion for $500,000 in bonds for good 
roads has carried by n small major- 
ity. Tho other precincts only have 
to give a small vote to make certain 
that the bond Issue Is carried. Tho 
advocates of good roads say that two 
causes militated against a larger vote 
for  good   roads,  viz.,  over confidence 

• uj •<■,■ baas' season with the farm- 
ers. 

Crouton 
I at the tarm moment 

Roiiillon 
" To blow and iu'al!o 
lint tan lo ot dont." - Plaului 

limited Bprtaa Chicken 
I'IIMIU Souffle' Amnrwiu 

Sniff..1 Tomfetoo* 
^J. thai your mouth and open your Testament 

And carve mi my portion a$ your autckal. "-Hrowntng 

■MBS) Salad Cher..' Straws 
Olive. Waists 

My lalad dayl. wben / teal grean tnludtmenl " 
— Anthony and Cleopatra. 

Ice Cream Cake 
Then farewell hoot and teliomt fro* " 

-Mtrthant of Venice. 

-lit trawrnlng. 

Coffee Cheeae Wsfstl 
" No more wlne>    ISM Si"! twin bock cbalri and 
tatk.'-Hrownlni. 

"litrt alllummtr toutdIela\."- KeaU. 

MUSIC -LSVkrt Orchnlra. 
" I hrn hot and told and mom and dry. 
In ordtr lo Ihtir tlalion /cop. 
And mutlc 'tpawtr obey. "—Drydtn. 

With   President  Robert  H,  Wright 
as  toast   master.  * uo   proveu  uimsvil i 

i-clves to KOther In a union for tho 
Upholding of lor honor, the furtiieiings 

lcr progress, the crystallslni and 
the embodying In our lives the spirit 
it her slogan. 

The alumnae association of tho 
East Carolina Teachers Training 
School Is today a reality. We. tho 
class of 1911. its charter members 
greet you of I9M and extend lo you, 
with heart throbs o< mingled joy and 
hope, the right of sacred fellowship in 
its  duties,   privileges   and  honors. 

May you. our Alma Mater'B young- 
er daughter*, bring to ou- union, 
strength, power  and  inspiration. 

Yes, wo greet you and In your hon- 
or we lift this cup brimming over 
with hearty good fellowship. May a 
common hope—a common Interest—a 
common Joy III the success of our 
Alma Mater ver And us together. 

Response al IMI »» Miss Marguerite 
Davis. 

Wo ure glad Indeed to be welcomed 
Into tho alumnae association and on 
an equal footing with those to whom 
we looked up to With the awe. ad- 
miration anil envy every little sister 
bus for tbe big sister, but after both 
are grown all girls are the same age 

We   hate   to   leave   the   school   life 
here.     For  two  years we have work- 
ed  together  getting,  getting  from the 
school.    Turn   about    Is fair    play. 

tConilnusd  or. pate   S) 

CHICAGO. June 4.—Preparations 
were completed tonight for the meet- 
ing of the Republican national com- 
mittee Thursday morning. The com- 
mittee faces a tangle such as per- 
haps has never confronted a national 
committee of the party on the eve of 
a convention. 

Tbe right of newly chosen commit- 
teemen to seats, the question of open 
hearings of the more than 200 dele- 
gate contests; the prospect of a fight 
to the finish on the selection of Sen- 
ator Elian Root for temporary chair- 
man and the belief that Colonel Roose 
veil and his associates will carry Into 
the convention their fight for the seat- 
ing of their contesting delegates, are 
some of the problems engrossing tbe 
attention of Chairman Harry Xew and 
the other members of the sub-commit- 
tee and the other arrangements. 

It Is the belief of the national com- 
mittee now here that the claim of 
li. n. Howeil, of Nebraska, to the seat 
now held by Victor Rosewater, will 
be disposed of as soon as the com- 
mittee meets for organization Thurs- 
day morning. The calling of the roll 
will bring Mr. Roscwater's seat into 
controversy, it Is expected. If the 
contest be considered against Mr. 
Rosewater an effort will be made, it 
i3 expected, to name Mr. Rosewater 

as chairman of the committee to 
serve until the committee shall go out 
of existence after tbe national con- 
vention. 

Roosevelt  fortes are expecting the 
arrival   ol   National   Commltteeman 
William L. Ward, of New York, who 
Is looked on as the prospective lead- 
er of Roosevelt activities In the na- 
tional committee. Reports that Wil- 
liam Barnee, Jr.. the Taft leader ill 
Now York might hold a proxy In the 
committee further complicated 
situation today. 

COLI'MUl'S, O., June 4.—Ohio's Re- 
publican state convention closed its 
first session in short order today after 
warding President Tuft the six dele- 
gates at large to the national conven- 
tion by a vote of 300 1-2 to 365 1-2. 
The state ticket including the new 
congressman at large will be chosen 
at tbe adjourned session which was 
called for July 2. 

President Taft's strength in the con- 
vention was plainly evident as soon as 
the meeting was called to order. In 
the report of the credentials committee 
II state delegates were added to the 
Tatt strength without a protest from 
the minority. 

In the first test of strength, a roll 
call on the minority report, indorsing 
Colonel Roosevelt, the delegates voted 
393 1-2 for Taft and 359 1-2 for Roose- 
velt. 

The result of the convention today 
gives President Taft 14 of Ohio's 48 
delegates to the national convention 
and Roosevelt 34. 

Death til Kta, Edwards. 

Mrs. David M. Kdwards, who has 
been sick for several weeks, died at 
her home near Farmville Monday 
evening. She is survived by a hus- 
band and four children. 

the 

Sen.  Simmons Cannot 
Attend Convention 

TOO   BUSY    ATTENDING 

AFFAIRS IN CAPITAL 

Clark Fimircu in \rkini«n«. 

LITTLE HOCK, Ark.. June 5.—The 
Democratic State Convention of Ar- 
kansas assembled here today to name 
delegates to the national convention. 
Champ Clark lead! in the number of 
Instructed delegates to the stato con- 
vention and his supporters are hope- 
ful that the delegation to Baltimore 
will be instructed to vote for him for 
the  presidential  nomination. 

Underwood  Gets  the 
Tenth  District 

ASHKVII.LK. June 4.—In the Demo- 
cratic convention of the Tenth dis- 
trict today the 1'nderwood people were 
In the control by 152 to 10T. W. T. 
Crawford was permanent chairman and 
according to his ruling both votes will 
be cast for 1'nderwood In the Ilaltl- 
more convention. Four delegates were 
named, all strong 1'nderwood men. 
Tho Wilson lion contended hlB 
strength should bo carried to the 
Baltimore convention and waged a 
hot tight, but 1'nderwood men Insist- 
ed that a majority of the convention 
carried with It tho entire vote of the 
UstrtOt and  the chair so   ruled 

WASHINGTON, June 4.—Sen. Sim- 
mons said today that never during his 
term In the senate had his time been 
so taken up with duties as now. lle- 
sldaa the exacting demandB Ol tariff 
legislation hi* duties as a member ot 
the conference committee on tho riv- 
ers and harbor bill, where thero was 
a sharp disagreement between the 
louse and the senate conferees over 
the state amendments, which required 
much time. lie Is having quite a 
light with tbe house confereso over 
each of the itines in tbe bill which hn 
added in the senate. There IB a tight 
on the appropriations for tho Capo 
Fear River, harbor of rcfugo at Cape 
Lookout and the inland waterway, but 
he Is confident of winuig out iu that 
light. In addition to this the com- 
mittee on lntcr-occanlc canals, of this 
he senator IB tbe ranking Democratic 

niemebr, Is daily considering tho canal 
bill which Unlives the questions of 
canal tolls, exemptions from tolls of 
vessels In the coast wise tradt and 
the bigger question ot whether rail- 
roads will hereafter be allowed to own 
steamship linos, which compete with 
that trade. Under all these circum- 
stances the senator Bald ho did not see 
how he could leave Washington and 
attend the state convention, as much 
as he would like to do under ordinary 
circumstances. 
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Chapel   Hill  Students 
Hear David Stern 

SCHOOL   MATTERS   DIS- 

CUSSED AT UNIVERSITY 

Two   More   Aviators j?5Z5ZgSi!5Zg5gzng5ZSZ5i'szg5g*zszg^^ 

Claimed by Death 

CHAPKL HILL, June 2.—David 
Stern, who is here attending com- 
mencement, had something to say to- 
day concerning school matters and 
administration of school affairs in 
Greensboro. When Men 00 the cam- 
pus this evening after reading a report 
in the Daily News, ho granted an in- 
terview and said; 

".No, 1 see nothing in the school sit- 
uation to become excited about, and if 
there was I am having too pleasant a 

SUNDAY FLYING PROVES 

ILL-FAT ED TO BIRDMEN 

WITH OTHER EDITORS 
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BREMEN, June 2.—Albert Buch- 
staetter. one of the best known of the 
German aviators and his passenger.wcie conjoined. 
Lieutenat Stille. of the German army, 
were killed today when their mono- 
plane plunged to the ground just af- 
ter starting on the northwest avia- 
tion circuit of 423 miles. 

The monoplane guided by Buchstaet 
ter, rose and was taking a curve pre- 
paratory to straightening out for the 
long   journey   when   the   accident   oc- 

Out of hi- onn mouth 
During the months which have ai- 

roody passed since the fall of 1911 
Col. Roosevelt has said just one 
tiling in which lucidity of judgment 
and   absolute  assurance  of  statement 

Apparently   the  aviator  over 
air of dear old Chapel Hill to permit'banked his  machine.    The monoplane 
time swapping yarns in the eool. calm cured. 

That was when he told his Jour- 
DalUtiC friend. Mr. Smith of Pitts- 
burg,       that   he  could   amagnie      no 
greater calamity to the country than 
Ml   OWB   entry   Into   the   presidential 
contest as a candidate. 

The thing which he so deprecated 
has   <M cured.     He  is  violently,   \irn- 

be finally balanced between himjelf 
and the people of the United States.— 
Virginian Pilot. 

Tariff Vs. tight 

Congress would just ar well ad- 
j.'urn before the date of the Repub- 
lican -National Convention at Chicago, 
on Juno IS. It must ::ave recogn'zed. 
by mis time, that there is no further 
politics to be played. The pension 
leach has ben satisfied, the "econ- 
oaiy*' program has prjved farcical, 
and the sample tariff bills are quite 
r.jmerous enough. As each is the public letitly  and   viciously   seeking      Doml- 

nation  to a third     term;  and     Oie!1^.ter!,t..do* no( ceatar. upon "» or 

strife   be   b&e   stirred     up.   the     elis- 
myself to become excited about any- 
thing.    I have been consulted by some 
of the best women In the community 
as to Ihe legal status of the matter 
and I have not hesitated to advise 
tli. in as to the law. 

"As I understand tbelr position, It 
is this: The ■uperlntendent of schools 
is out of harmony with a large num 
ber, if not the majority, of Ihe child- 
ren and parents of the town, just as 
Principal   King   was   out   of  harmony 
with Mann. Because this is so. they 
are not in favor of abolishing the super 
intendency without notice. They fi el 
as expressed by Mrs. Hlair that the 
Intonate tt Ihe school is parau ount 
and 1. . whatever is done this shall 
oe tow   prime consideration. 

"They regret the inje. tion of per- 
sonalities of any kind iu the discus- 
sion, for Greensboro's schools are of 
more importance than either the sup- 
erintendent or the prlnclal or botb 
of them, and the issue must be settled 
on this basis." 

dr.ipiied  so heavily  that  it  was  half reputable methods     be has aanction- 
< d, and the Incendiary  doctrines he 
bns promulgated, and the rach I and 

buried  In  the  earth   and  had  to  be 
taken   apart  before  the   todies of the 
two men could be extricated. 

r iial    aviators    «uh 
members of the army aviation   corps 
ai pasaengeri hi ! enteri d thi i en- 
test, but alter the accident the flight 
was abandoned. The calamity was 

d b) ■ distinguished gather- 
ing, among which was the Grand Duke 
of Oldenburg. 

Buchitaetter iraa an expert need 
aviator who made leveral notable 
flights during 1911. 

BI     itieds 

all of these things. Outside of the 
pensions and a few other political 
interests which know exactly wna! 
they   want,     every   eye   became   tixed 

to which  he hae   a,.- s"""' u'"° afo ul'on ,,,p B,amI "P™-" 
(ocular scramble tor the  Presidency; 

„ and now that Congrea  has done     or 

ol money, and his Inculcation on the >':". undone "boul every thing except 

public mind of contempt  for the law. 
and iu agenclea,     and the glam ■ •n_!..?^m'.rJ '"n!es' 
:-.:s  audacious  eloquence  has  thrown 

it. the lig attraction—though only 
Is  left—holds 

virtually  the  entire stage. 

A  Bght  Is more  Entertaining than 
tariff  discussion,  any  day.       Some 

PBE8IDEHT B. 11.   WHI6HT 

n . Cha« L " bingl use lefl Sunday 
morning for Richmond where he Join- 
ed the delegates of the Interstate Cot- 
ton Seed Crushen Association to ac- 
company them to St. Louli where they 
hold their convention. Mr. H. A 
White who la secretary of the as- 
;■,'. latlon also Join d the party in 
R        end. 

BeMvers iiirass si n'arreatos 
School 

High 
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NOTES HfllM  IHE 
l.WiOil >\01tl.l» 

The   closing   exercises   of   Warren- 8S8S8SS8S88888888 

| New England cotton mills employ 
approximately   100,000  operatives. 

| An international conference of th< 
association lor the prevention of In- 

idustrlalfl accidents v* ill be held in 
Zaire!;. Switzerland, nexl September. 

ton High School took place on Wed- 
nesday, the annual address to the 
graduating class being delivered by 
President Wright, Of East Carolina 
Teachers Training School.    From the 
report of the commencement in the 
Raleigh News and Observer we take 
ll,e   following: 

"This morning President Robert H. 
Wright delivered the literary add:   .-> 
before the graduating class. His! I'nder the new scale recently adopt- 

theme was found In God's commis- '"' »y Bricklayers L'nloa ol San Fran- 
slon to man to subdue the earth.   He dS('° »  tne  members    work  a    full 
followed the course of creation as re-.""'k '■■■>    '<"»'  ■ "   • forty-four hours 
corded In Genesis,  the  appearance of «»>d  earn  in that time  W8.50. 
sin  and  its  results, showed  that  the -   •  ■ 
first struggle and international strife ' Tl a Cigarmakers International I'nl- 
v-liich gradually grew Into national ."»■ '■> referendum vote, has decided 
strife and International strire, dis- to hold a general convention at Ual- 
cussed war and its effects. Then he tlmore. beginning S pL 1", its first 
traced the development of the spirit .convention in sixteen years. 
of  love  and   brotherhood   which   was I ... 
perfected in Christ. He reviewed the I The efforts to organise 85.000 Jew- 
development of civilization from the ish workers in the Bast end of Lon- 
earliest times up to the present, show-.""" ■» progressing successfully and an 
ed that all progress conies through amalgamation of the English 
the education of the people, expound- ■'' "lin tallorllll unions in 
ed his idea of the correct moaning of jPractically completed. 
the   tern   education   and   showed   the •   ■  ■ 
necessity of such nn education for | T!le lloU'1 aml Restaurant Employ- 
the masses If man is to really subdue "•■ nlternational Alliance and Ilart.u.l- 
the   earth. ,'IS   International   League is authority 

"The speaker and  his speech  have ""'   lh"   statement   that   the   Interns- 

and 
already 

made a profound Impression upon 
those who have had opportunity thus 
to come in touch with a man who. us 
president of a great institution which 
Is destined to revolutionize public 
school teaching In North Carolina, is 
fast becoming recognized as a leader 
among the educational statesmen of 
North  Carolina." 

tional union is considering the ad- 
visability  of   erecting  a   building   for 
IU general hadqaartert. 

At its nexl annual convention which 
will meet at Detroit on June 10, the 
Bookbinders   International   Union  is 
to take up the questions of establish- 
ing an old .>!-•'• pension system and of 
founding a home for sick and dlsabiid 
members of the union. in  Honor of Usi Grimes, 

Saturday   afternoon   from   five     to I ... 
seven  o'clock Miss    Novella    Higgs'   The Journeymen Stone Cutters As- 
Hoye entertained  at •Rook" in  honor 'ociation reports  that during the last 
of  Miss   Helen   Kilse   Grimes   of   ital- 
elgh, 

The   guests   were   met   at   the   door 
by   UISSM   Novella  and  Jessie   Move. 

year sixty-six local branches obtained 
a material increase in wages the to- 
:.il aggregating . lose to >:;OO,OOM. in 
addition   to   this   twenty-four  new   lo- 

1'uncli was served by Misses Grimes ra'8 have been added to the aSS0< . 
tion. 

Track Foremen ol the New York, 
New Haien and Hartford Company 
demand a change in their tetihour 
daily rule, to eight hours on Saturday 
and time and 0 half on Sunday as 
well as on other days fo rail over- 
time. There are about 600 track lore- 
 n  on  the system  and  the   average 
wage is said to be 818 per week, 

The   International  Brotherhood   ol 
Electrical Workers Is endeavoring to 
Induce the unions of the seceding fac 
tion to return to the parent body by 
offering to receive such unions With- 
out money or without price and to 
accord to the membership of all such 

and Laughingbouse. 
After the game refreshments were 

served. 
Those present were: Misses Mary 

Hart. Minnie Kxiim Sugg. Irene [Flem- 
ing, Douglas Arthur. Itena Smith. 
Madeline   Higgs.   Annie   Higgs.   Doris 
Overran,   Bdltb  Foley,    Llllle    Delle 
Crlteher,  Brie Crltcher,   Edith    Lee, 
May   Aeoa   Warren      liessie     li.iydcii 
Madeline   Brown,  Mabel    Smith    of 
Dunn, N. C, and Mary Heads of Dan- 
ville-.   Va. 

I'mlHir  Gen, 
How many ears of corn have you 

over known to grow from one grain 
Iu one year?    Think  about it. 

Well,  two  years ago Floyd, son  of 
Mr.  H. c. Turaage,  of    Edgecombe.lPsnltent unions all privileges    now 
near   Fountain,   grew   thirty -six   ens enjoyed  by   the   affiliated   locals, 
from  one  grain.     At   first   there   was 
one stulk.     It   grew     and  grew     and 
suckers grew on it, and when harvest      Thi 

Makes Ihe   \allon   Gasp. 

awful list of injuries on 4th 
time came thirty-six ears were pull- of July staggers humanity. Set ove-r 
ed from that stulk and Its suckers against it, however, is the wonderful 
He Bad* a little more than twenty-j healing, by Ducklen'a Arnica Salve. 
three barrels on tho acre, but If all of thousands, who sintered from burns 
hud produced like that one grain hecutS, bruises, bullet wounds or ex- 
would  have made—well, calculate  lui   piobiotis, eiz     ;., : 
yourself. 25c at all druggists 

around   lastly   of  speech   and  duplic- 
it>   in  conduct    all  teatifj   thai      he 
.knew  whereof       he     spoke     elghtjn«hte are also more entertaining than 
months ago,  when  tor once     reason other fights, wherefore the    Republl- 
ond conscience controlled his    utter-'1 ■»     Residential     contest-—although 
ance. this   is   supposed   to   the'   Democratic 

No greater calamity could befall >'• ar—draws by far the biggest crowd, 
the country than has befallen It InJEverybody has turned out to see 
has instruction as nn aspirant uponItoosevelt put one over on Taft or 
the pi ildential contest, except blsjTaft put one over on Boosevelt, 

. tion and election to the place Democratic primaries have had few 
in pursuit of v.hioh he has sacro-1Pnrtlslans in some states where Repub 
find to an unholy lust for power Ucan primaries were en at the lam* 
political consistency, personal hon- time, Democrats by tens of thousands 
or, patriotism, trust, obligation to Hocking to the main show and enter- 
: Is  party       duty to his country, and I'M their votes there.    In both camps. 
Ihe sanctity of his plighted word. Republican an.l Democratic, the can- 
B where in the future, if not now,Idldatss have been far mere interest- 
there awaits Theodore Roosevelt |il» personally as fighters than the 
the Judgement and penalty which In-jtarllT or any principal for which they 
evitably overtake those 'Who know may be suposad to stand. The Con- 
ine Right and yet t:.e Wrong pur- test Is personal; to some extent, also 
■HA

1
 w It is along factional and tompermen- 

I.ng  ago   he  foresaw   ;,nd   foretold l^'  "ncs      which  cleave the      whole 
as   disastrous   to  all     the   Interests  country, more or less.   But it renders 

I e  Should   have   had  In   heart    would  serious discussions  of serious   public 
be  th.' coins,■  be  has  since  delibi  - .questions  imposible for  the time  be- 

adopted.    That open-eyed,   and'tag.   " discounts each discussion tor| 
of ills own volition, he has brought •» l!'e Fear during which National 
about the evils be prophesied, but .polities shall be on the present plane. 
the move Insures and the more' fully I "Whoopee! did you see that 
justified the severity of the con.l.-n.-jl.et Congress—differ in;: to the tight 
nation and punlshement that are d,e-Interest—call off its petty sideshow 
•lined   to  be  bis  when   account  shall end adjourn.—Charlotte Observer. 

———a—wpa 

MAY- 
WARM 

WEATHER 
NEAR 

H«r«'t whirl you cu Mcuir 

ju»t the! article that you roquiro 
for your porch and home theaaet 
warm days. A faw suggestion*- 

Refrigerators 
Wicker Rockers 
Swings 
Hammocks 
Porch Shades 

Don t forget that   we  guarantee  our 

prices the lowest, quality considered. 

Taft & Vandyke 
Sc5iS£SS5ibHE2TcJ£iSgS?SlS2S?5?- S?.,HSESZSES2S£SHSZSZSBSZS?5?S?. 

g THE   BEST   AND   STRONGEST   LINE  OF 8 

1 MILLINERY 1 
^ EVER SHOWN IN GREENVILLE can be found at § 

|       W. A. BOWEN'S 
X)  New and complete stock of Ladies'   Coat Suits just arrived, 

2^ the latest and best styles. 

B New goods arriving every day, and in ten days our stock will 

& be complete in every line. 

I     W. A. BOWEN 

Roofing    and Sheet Metal  Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop   Repair 
Work, and   Flues   in   Season,  See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville. IN. C 

Women's Eastern Half Tourney.      I when   the   man  meets  a   woman   that 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan.' 3.—The uses     Electric    Hitters.    Her stronn 
annual championship tournament of 
Ihe Women's Eastern Golf Association 
bi L-;eii em the links of the Philadelphia 
Cricket C'l-uh with a large th-lel of con- 
testants. The tournament will con- 
tinue three days and win he' follow* 
ed during the latter half of the week 
by the annual (Iriscom Cup competi- 
tion between Iloston, New York and 
Philadelphia  players. 

Kail limit Per Bkk GlrL 

Often the hunt for a rich vvif.■ .-nils 

nerves tell iu a bright brain and even 

temper. Her peach-bloom complex- 

ion and ruby lips result from her 

pure blood; her bright eyes from rest- 
ful slee'p; her elactic step from linn 
free muscles, all telling of the health 
and strength Eleetrlo Bitters give a 
woman and the freedom from indi- 
gestion, backache,  fainting and  dizzy 
spells they promote. Everywhere they 
are woman's favorite remedy. If weak 
or ailing try them. 50c at all drug- 

gists. 

DK.  JOII>   F.   TUI0PEN 
Veterinary 

at   A.   If,   Allen's   Stables. 
Greemllle,  X. ft 

Day  Phone   81.     Night   Phone   289-L. 
Will   attend   calls   Day   or   Night 

4  9  trd&w 

H. 8. Ward C. C. PIERCh 
Waablnguin. N. C. Greenville, N. O. 

HAHD A FU.1UK 
Attorneys  at Lan 

Practice in ail the --ourts. 
Office in  Wooten   bulldinc  on  Third 

Street 
i.reciivlile,      •     •      Mortk t'arellaa. 

Home Again 
'A i. We have moved our new 

and old stock from the 
Proctor building back to 
our old stand. We are 
offering BIGGER reduc- 
*'°ns Qn our old stock- 
Are prepared to serve our 
friends and the public 
generally to their advan- 
tage when SHOES of the 
very highest degree are 

needed. 
Let us lit you with shoes 

that are worn with 
comfort. 

H. «-. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office  formerly  occupied  by    J.    L 
Fleming 

Urevk..de,     •     •      North  CsroUsa. 

F.   «.   YYOOTEN 
I.awjer. 

Office second floor in Wooten hnildlni 
on Third St., opposite court bouse. 

ALBION  DUJi.N 
Attorney St Las 

Office In  Shelburn   huihlin;. Tnird st 
Practices   wherever   l/s   servic.s   are 

desired 
Crecnvllle,       .      .       North   (srollnv 

ViaBhlngton,   N.  ft,   (ireenillle,   >'.  ft 
H. ¥7. CAKTEB, *. D. 

Greenville office with Dr. D. L. Ja.ni.-i 
Practice   limited  to  diseases  of   the 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Greenville.     ••••!•   Carolina. 

I. I. Uoore 
VO0RE A 
Atloraeys at Law 

Greenville.      •     •      North 

W. H. Lona 
LONG 

Carolina. 

W. C. Dresbaeh D. H. Clark 
llvll Engineer Attorney at   Law 

liliKSIliCII  A CLARK 
Civil Englaeers sod 

Surveyors 

W. F. EVANS 
Attorney at Law 

Office  opposite   K.   L.   Smith   ft   Co's 
stables and   next door to John   Flan- 
agan Buggy Company's new building 
Greenville.     •     -     North  Csrollsa 

8. J. EVERETT 
Attorney at Law 

In   Edwards   Building  on   thi   Court 
House  Squire 

Greenville,     •      •      North  Carollnk. 

■ ARHT SKINNER 
Aitame)   at Law 

lire.-n.llle. North   Cerollns 

Klnston Greenville 
DR.   F.   FITTS 

Osteopath 
Chronic  disease's  a  specialty 

Greenville  office   hours:   9-12.   5-« 
Mondays   nnd  Fridays 

No work will be done outside of the 
ottice  during  ...fficu  hours 

NORFOLK . SOI THERN UAILHAUU 
(t)MPANV. 

Educational Tours to Washington, D. 
C JlM IU lo !.'■ via NorfoU>Soutb- 
ITII lluilroad—Very Cheap Fare, ID- 

e liiilim:  all  Expenses. 

The .Norfolk-Southern Railroad will 
operato a personally conducted Tour 
from Stations In North Carolina to 
Washington, D. C, via Norfolk, and N 
& W S. 11. Co.. Juno 10th. 

The purpose of the tour is "educa- 
tional" and pronilneul Educatora 
from the principal points on its lines 
will assist the Norfolk-Southern Rail- 
road, and will bt In pernoual charge 
throughout   the   trip 

Hates from principle points: 
Raleigh, J24.U0 N. 
Wilson, fSiAO I). 
Farmvillo,   $:'3.40   D. 
Greenville, $23.40 i> 
Washington,   |gl,M   D- 
Goldsiioro,   $23.85   N. 
Klnston.   $23.85   N. 
New  Bern,  $24.95   D. 
Beaufort. $26.65 I). 
Oriental, $25.95 D. 
Fuyetteville, $27.20 N. 
l.illington.   $25.80  N. 

Note—"N" Tickets sold for Night 
Express trains Nos. 6-16, June 10th. 

Note—"D" Tickets sold for day 
trains June 10th. 

Rates In same proportion from In- 
termediate  stations. 

The above rate includes railroad 
and steamer fare, all mealB, hotel nc- 
coaiodtionH, side trips to Virginia 
Beach, Navy Yard at Norfolk. Mt 
Vernon and Arlington in Washington, 
sight-seeing trips in Washlngtou and 
stale room and state room berths be- 
tween  Norfolk and  Washington. 

For illustrated booklet and com- 
plete information apply to: 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Haigedorn, 
Raleigh   N. C. 

Miss Caroline Berry Phelps, Ral- 
eigh, N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Coon, Wilson, 
N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Teague, Qolds- 
boro, N. C. 

Mr H. B. Craven. New   Bern, N.  C. 
Miss Nina Basnlght, New Bern, N. 

C. 
Mr. N. C. Newhold, Washington, N. 

C. 
Mr. P. Q. Bryan, Washington, N. C. 
Mrs. B. J. Sparrow, Washington, N. 

C. 
Mrs   J H Hodges. Washington, N. C 

Fire Destroys Fac- 
tory and Lumber 

Sheds 

Belhaven Cooperage Company 
Suffers Heavy Loss by Most 
Destructive Fire 

A TOTAL LOSS 
AS NO INSURANCE 

WAS CARRIED 

N. S.   Opens a   New 
Station in Norfolk 

BELHAVEN,     Has    to.—Belhaven 
was visited by a one hundred thous- 
and dollar lire early tills morning 
and  in conseQtte&ece two hundred and 
lifty employes are thrown out of em- 
ployment 

The lire WHS tlrst discovered about 
one thirty o'clock iu the box factory 
of the Interstate Coopi-rage Company 
plant, when flrat seen it was nndei 
considerable   headway  and too    far 
(One to save the box   factory. 

The alarm of Ore was Immediately 
and the tire department of Belhaven 
and the citizens generally promptly 
responded.    If there had been  a  high 
wind the entire plant of the inter- 
state Cooperage Company might now 
be  a  victim   of  llamas. 

The entire Box Factory, all the 
liniber sheds and two and one half 
million feet of lumber was totally 
destroyed. The loss is estimated to 
be at one hundred thousand dollars 
With  no  Insurance. 

The probability is that none of the 
buildings will be rebuilt. This is 
Simply conjuecture however as there 
has been no meeting of the* stock- 
holders  since the 111.-. 

The fire us above stated was llrst 
discovered about 1:30 o'clock and was 
not gotten under control until near 
5 o'clock  this morning. 

The Roper Lumber Company's mill 
plant near the Interstate Cooperage 
Company by hard work was saved 
from  destruction. 

How the fire originated Is not 
known. It is thought it started from 
a spark. In ConseQUenoe 0 flhe lire- 
two hundred and fifty men are thrown 
out of employment Tho capacity of 
the box factory was 16,000 boxes pet 
day. 

Get Your Bathing Suit 
Ready 

WASHINGTON. June 2.—The coin- 
ing week will be one of genially fair 
weather except for local scattered 
thunder showers, with temperatures 
near or abovo tho seasonal average 
throughout the eastern and southern 
States and generlly over the middle 
west. 

This forecast is contained in the 
bulletin Issued tonight by the weather 
bureau. "In the northwestern states, 
the Rooky Mountains and plateau re- 
gions,11 the bulletin continues, the 
temperatures will average low tho 
rtt-ason. 

No widespread disturbance is charg- 
ed lo cross the country during the 
week, although a barometric degres- 
sion not for northwest will inov.  east- 

The Norfolk Southern Railroad has 
pleasure in announcing that ou and 
after June 1, 1912, the new terminal 
stuttlon, situated at the end of Best 
Main street. Norfolk, Va., will be 
opened and used Jointly by the Nor- 
folk and Western Railway, Virginia 
Railway and Norfolk Southern Rail- 
road. 

Night express train No. 6. leaving 
Greenville, st 1:M a. m. tonight will 
be the first train to enter the new 
station. 

This magniii. e-nt n.-w terminal sta- 
tion and general otlie,- building, with 
approaches and other appurtenances, 
lias just been completed. Tba main 
building   consists   eii   nine-   lloors   and 
is occupi.-d by the offices of three rail- 
way line's ualng the station, it is built 
of red tapestry brick with limestone 
and tile trimmings and lias H front- 

ge e-r |98 feet on Main street, «ith 
a depth of 104 feet, it is thoroughly 
tire proof :niti slords every modern 
facility tor safety, comfort and con- 
rend nee. The- main entrant a is ofl 
Main stroel with a spacious driveway 
and portaobera on the west side. The 
general waiting room is no feel long 
by forty feel wide and with a height 
Of 88 feel to the >'e-l!;>-:r. thus insuring 
pcile-oi ventilation. The interior fin- 
ish consists of maaelve marble col- 
umns with bronze base and walls Of 
marble, of a soft gray hue- The noor 

polished terrazza   and   is   iu   com- 
pleta   harmony  with  the  wails  and 
ceilings. 

The arrangement    of tb.'    tracks. 
Concourse, Train   Shed*   and   Tracks. 

The  concurs.-  is   180 feet  long  and 
varies  In   width   f cm   10   to   80  feet. 
Everyone  of  the  thirteen passenger 
tr.-.ln   tracks   are   yotccted   with   the 
unproved  umbrella sheds.   The floor 
of the Concourse is l.nd brick cement 
joints. There is SO exit from the 
train   sheds   and   concourse   direct   to 
Main street 
Panel   Cheeking   Room   und   ttorn 

SlUllll. 
A   parcel checking  room  and  news 

stand  is   located  in  the main   wailing 
room   opposite-  tin-   ticket   offices   anil 
adjoining  the smoking  room. 

Telegraph ssd Telephone Sen ice. 
Tin-    Wesstern    Union    Telegraph 

Company ami tin- Southern Bell Tel- 
ephone   Company   will   maintain     of- 
Bcea in the station and afford services 
at all times. 
Passenger and llauiruue Transfer Ser- 

i ire. 
The Norfolk and Portsmouth Trans- 

fer Company will maintain an office 
in the Btalloli to take orders for taxi- 
cabs anil for the transfor of baggage, 
exits, ticket offices, baggage and par- 
cel rooms and other facilities is the 
most complete- and conve-nlent of any 
passenger station In the South. 

Ticket  Offices. 
The ollU-.-s for the sale of both 

railroad and pullmnn tickets arc lo- 
cated Inside of the Main entrance- 
on the right side. Every detail has 
been carefully arranged for the con- 
venience and accommodation so as 
to avoid crowding, delays or confus- 
ion at the tirket windows. 
I'rhnte niiltlnir mid Retiring Rooms 

For  I.inlles. 

The ladies waiting room Is located 
In the OOUthwest coiner of tho build- 
ing, fronting on  Main  street and aei- 
joiuing lbs carriage entrance Those 
rooms are fitted with wicker arm 

chairs,   rockers   and  lounges and  are 

Pitt   Democrats 
Were Well Rep- 

resented 

Democratic Congressional Conven- 

tion Held in Elizabeth City 

Yesterday 

S J. EVERETT IN 

WILSON'S FAVOR 

FOR PRESIDENT 

Ward   along  the  Lawrence   valley  by 
Tuesday night or  Wednesday;   It  wllljUolslied hi white with soft gray trim- 
1-e- attended by showers and followed 
by cooler weather in the northern 
states east of the  Rocky Mountains. 

Two liinili- at lariinllle. 
On Saturday afternoon Mr. J. T 

Windhnm died at his home In Karm- 
xille. Ho was about 65 years of age 
and is survived bv a wife and four 
children, nil tho latter being grown. 
The burial took  place  Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary l.antr. 

Mrs. Mary Lang died at her home 
in Karniville on Sunday afternoon, af- 
ter an illness of only a few days. She 
was the widow of the lato Mr. W. G. 
Lang and about 70 years of age. She 
was a most excellent woman nnd had 
a lerge number of friends. The bur- 
ial  took   place this afternoon. 

Man Coughs uml llreuks Klhx. 

After a frightful coughing spell a 
man in Neenah, Wis.. felt terrible 
pains In his side and his doctor found 
two ribs had been broken. What 

agony l>r. King's New Discovery 
would have saved him. A few tea- 
spoonfuls ends a late cough while 
persistent use routs obstinate coughs, 
expels stubborn colds or heals weak, 
sore lungs. "I feel sure Its a God- 
send to humanity," writes Mrs. Kfilo 
Morton, Columbia, Mo., "for I believe 

ami mtngs   producing  it  very   cosy 
pleasing effect. 
Kurillties l-'ur Checking and llaiiilllng 

Daggsge. 
Arrangements   for   checking   and 

uilulling baggage are complete. Tho 
rooms are situated in the northeast 
corner of the build.ng and are pro- 
vided With an entrance from tho 
street, tho main waiting room 
the   concourse,     Kvery     facility 
convenience is provided. 

and 
for 

The King's lllrthduy. 
LONDON, June 3.—Today was tho 

forty-seventh birthday anniversary of 
King George, Who was born In Marl- 
borough House, June 3. 1865. His 
maji'Sty spent tho day quietly with his 
family. During the forenoon the mem 
hers of the diplomatic crops called at 
the palace and left messages of con- 
gratulation In behalf of their respec- 
tive sovereigns. The anniversary was 
celebrated In the customary manner 
today nt all naval and military sta- 
tions throughout the empire. In Ix>n- 
don nnd at all homo stations, how- 
ever, the official observance of the an- 
niversary will not take place until 
Juno It. 

Cellar Valley circuit to open. 
DBB MOINES, la., Juno 3.—The rac 

lug season of the Cedar Valley Circuit 
of the American Trotting Association 
Is scheduled to o|ien wltb a three 
day's   meeting   hero   tomorrow.     The 

1 would have consumption today, If Beason will continue until tho last 
I had not used this great remedy." week of July and will embrace meet- 
Its guaranteed to satisfy and you can |ngg |B porry, Marlon, Waverly, Mason 
get a free trial bottle or 50 cent or ci(y- Osage and Algona, Iowa and 
* size ut all druggists. 'Austin, Minn. 

(From Daily Reflector) 
Tin- Democratic congressional eon- 

vention lor the Brat district was held 
In Elisabeth City Thursday, with all 
the counties well represented. 

Tin- convention was called to or- 
der by w. T. Cross, of Gates, chairman 
ot the district executive committee. 
who after a tew remarks called Murk 
Margette, <>t Tyrrell, as temporary 
chairman and o. u. Uttle. of 
Psaquotank     was    made-   temporary 
Secretary, After the roll call of coun- 
ties to see that all were represented 
the temporary organisation was made 
permanent Wltb representatives of 
the Democratic press added as sec- 
retaries. 

When nominations for congress 
were declared in order. B. A. Daniel 
of   Beaufort,   presented   the   name  of 
John ii. Small.    Seconding speeches 
were made by O. T. Tyson, of Pitt; 
A.  M. Simmons, of Curriliick and Dr. 
Thomas, of Hertford. The' nomina- 
tion of Mr. Small was made by ac- 
clamation, A. L. Peadleton, of Pas- 
quotank; J. K. Tayloe, of Beaufort, 
and R. w. King, of Pitt, were appoint- 
ed to notify Mr. Small, of his nom- 
ination. 

After tin- election of delegates to 
the national convention were declar- 
ed In order Judge C W. Ward offer- 
ad the motion that instead of hav- 
ing two delegates and two alternates 
for the district, as heretofore, the 
convention now elect  four delegates 
and no alternates, each of the .'our 
being entitled to one-half! vote ill Ihe 
national   convention     and   this     was 
adopted,    Kor these delegates  H. B, 
Ward presented the names of L. L. 
Smith, of Gates, Dr. John lliggs pre- 
sented   the.1  name of  W.  G.  Lamb,  of 
Martin, Judge- G. w. Ward presented 
the name of K. F, Aydletl. .if Pasquo- 
tank and s. J. Everett preaented the 
name of R C, Harding, m Pitt     All 
Of the-se- were elected by acclamation. 

For president';.1 elector II. S. Ward 
presented the name of Albion Dunn, 
of 1'ltt and Dr. Thomas presented 
the name- of J. It. Mitchell, of Hert- 
ford, Mr, Dunn was elected on first 
ballot. 

S. J. Everett, of Pitt offered a res- 
oiiiiinii recognising the ability, the 
availability, the high type National 
Democratic leadership of Hon. Wood- 
row Wilson, ns the implacable foo of 
preference  in  party   L.achlnery und 
commending ami endorsing his candi- 
dacy lor the presidency. Afte-r some 
enthusiastic     discussions     tills     was 
adopted by unanimous vote. 

The resolution was as follows: 
Whereas we- hale' faith In the abil- 

ity, patriotism and superior equip- 
ment of Woodrow Wilson as stales- 
man and Democrat; whereas we re- 
gard him as tho Implacable foe- of 
special privilege and nialchli'ss ad- 
vocate- of equal opportunity under the 
law; and further believing that he 
stands   unequivocally   and   firmly   for 
separation of monopoly from partic- 
ipation in administration of govern- 
ment   and  for  restoration of   popular 
rule in political parties and In na- 
tional and state governments; ami 
whereas by universal recognition ha 
Is regarded as u national asse-t, com- 
manding strength and support In 
every state, thereby demonstrating 
his fitness nnd availability as the 
strongest candidate for the presiden- 
cy—now, therefore, this con 
endorses and commends lion. Wood- 
row Wilson as the fittest candid.ite- 
for nomination as president who will 
come before the national Democratic 
convention. 

In the caucus of the Pitt county 
delegation preceding the convention 
0. Q Pierce was made chairman, S. 
J. Kverott Spokesman and It. W. King 
member of tho district executive com- 
mittee. 

Hon. John II. Small was then 
brought forward by the committee 
and made a splendid speech of ac- 
ceptance, not only thanking the con- 
vention for conferring tho honor up- 
on htm for tho eighth time, but also 
outlining briefly the record tho party 
has made aud tho prospects of suc- 
cess in tho coming national conven- 
tion. His speech was received with 
much cnthuslnsiu. 

Pious.   Wid ProffosloB!. 
The agricultural department of the 

University .,! Wisconsin rei-orts that 
It has a great demand for training 
farm workers than it cull supply. 
While tb- prospective graduates in the 
so-culled learned professions are eag-1 
erly competing for a limited number 
ol planes opes to them, every member 
oi tin- agrlenltrlal class has s-cuieej 
in advance ;, good |K>silion, at salaries 
ranking from six hundred to three 
thousand doli.irs  a   year.    In   mi.  it 
is said. Ho- average aalarj   awaiting 
the gradutt of the ogii.ulural college 

even hundred dollars. 
Conditions in Wisconsin are ev- 

idently exceptional. They, neverthe- 
less, re! leel j d. i | -seated i hangs thai 
is becoming manifest throughout the 
country. That the time is approach- 
ing when agriculture will offer 
the young man just beeginnlng lilc 
Inducements superior to those of the 
I ui oorapsrable to those 
of the con    erclal world.    An 
till al  . [ thi 
out si i   morel 
in   lav    i untie 
and Industrial pursuits. And whenl 
tl.is come a to i i-e-   .Mil be not 

[only i.e net   :      i, i n  m 
and :e more prosperous countrj 

Wisconsin prides Itself npon its ex- 
cellent facilities tor agricultural 
training. The aate baa been psrtl- 
cular in appropriations to the cause 
of scientific farming. Every dollar it 
has thus spent is bearing substantial 
dividends In n large yield from the soli 
and .eiieni .iii. in an awakened intelli- 
gence on I.a- part of Its rank ami Die 
of farmera.   The- farmers themselves 
are no  longer content   with   unskilled 
ami haphazard labor. Tiny realise 
that it is economy to pay a good man 
from six hundred to three thousand 
a year.   Tiny re'allze that terming is. 
indeed, a great art and a business tb .1 
demands accurate and thoroughgoing 
knowledge. 

The tTnlverslty.lt may be ssrelj ssld 
is the sciie- i.nd inspiration of this 
BOW   orde-     •::•   things.      Its   inllue-ne o 
has be en practical and aggreaaive. 
Through iis exteneioo achoola it has 
Kiuie' straight to th.' home's ci the peo- 
ple in  the- rural districts,    it has .!is- 
pelled the old illusion that country 
life must he' burdensome ami lonely 
and thai ti.e- fanner must in- contln-j 
imlly Struggling lo iii.ike- ends meet. 
It has shown that there Is a large- and: 
rich province for brains in tin- coun- 
try as there ever was or .-nn he' In I 
the city: thai the farm offers as abun- 
dant opportunities for success and 
prosperity us does any business or 
profession. 

As a natural consequence we' find III 
that mate that ihe demand for skilled 
farmera is continually growing and 
that already  it ext is the capacity 
in* the UlliVe'isil-   lei supply  it. 

Any state', lint   Is to say. any stats 
with agricultural posslbllltels, that 
exerts the' aanie energy in this direc- 
tion that Wisconsin has will produce 
similar results. 

It Is gratifying to note that within 
the past  few ye-nrs Georgia has shown 
a continually deepening Interest in its 
agricultural college and 111 the various 
agricultural schools.    And the fruitful 
Influence of these institutions is be- 
coming more and more apparent.   Ag- 
rlcuHure Is  a vastly different thing 
ill Georgia from what It was a few 
docades ago an.l it is   also vastly more 
profitable. 

The legislature has never appropri- 
ated money more wisely or with more 
(ratifying results than that It has al- 
lotted t» the slat.' college- of agrlcul- 
inii' and tin- district  schools.     Kvery 
clllsen ami taxpayer is better off be- 
cause of the minis thus expended, 

What a iiiainiiticnt tiling It will be 
(Chen we' con say in this state that 
I lie- farm offe-rs  higher salaries lo the 
young graduate than any business or 
profession doe-s! 

As our system of agricultural educa- 
tion is extended ami perfeoted     that 
will come to pass.    Atlanta Journal. 

Ileuiiinils of   llailroud Clerks. 

BOSTON,  M.iss., June 3.—The bien- 
nial   convention   of     the   Iuiile'istate 
Brotherhood Of Railroad Clerks began 
iu this city today witii an attendance 
of several hundred delegates from all 

len'iio'ii ii""'18 ot ""-'l "i,,'(1 •Sl;,l,'s- Canada and 
Mexico.   The cle-iks are now DOgOtlSi 
ing for u new agreement with tho 
niti-e'ii leading railroads of New Eng- 
land and the' eastern status and this 
matter will he on.' of the most Im- 
portant to In- considered by tho con- 
vention. The clerks ask for the es- 
tablishment of the eight-hour work- 
day, a wage minimum of II.1B, time 
and a half for overtime, pay for hol- 
idays, a fifteen day vacation annual- 
ly and general wage' Inerecse for all 
of at  least '2j  cents a day. 

Conference   <>f   Insurance   Men. 

LONDON. Jinn- 11.    An International 
congress   of   Insurance   brokers     and 
age'uts   assembled   In   Ix)ii.Ion     today 
with  an  attendance of  prominent  In- 
ursnoa men  from   the   I'nlted   States. 
Prance, Germany,   Italy,  Russia,  and 
all portions of the Ilrltish empire. The 
meeting will last several days, during 

.which  Insurance brokers will discuss 
Rorn. 'Btate monopoly of insurance and aum- 

To   Sheriff   and   Mrs.   S.   I.   Dudley, erous other questions  relating  to the 
a son. Insurance business. 

New Century 
No Levers.        No Springs 

Always in Balance. 

Farmers   nitunll.x   unit    ||l(.    ••>,.>.,  Ccutiiri" ,>u account 

of its many distinctive features, which ate briefly: Oper- 
ator's weigh! balances gangs, perfectly balanced pole 
without even sei much u a balance lever. Simplicity no- 
equaled—not n lever, spring, rachel or other nuisance on 
it. Light on draft, I ause it weighs less   and   bus  draft 
closer to shovels. Evenness of cultivation, that is, move- 
ment does imt effect position of gangB. Six shovels, spring 
break works perfectly in widest or narrowest rows cotton, 
corn, beans, peanuts, tobacco, potatoes, etc. 

Learn more about this cultivator. Fifty <>f the best far- 
mer- in Pit! county using this cultivator, ('all and let ns 
demonstrate t<> you its many distinctive features. 

We also sell the celebrated AVte •/"/.» Deer* Walking 
Cultivator, the host nnd most satisfactory walking culti- 
vator on the market. When in need of anything in the 
hardware line ho sura to see us. 

Our Weedera ennnot be excelled. 

Hart & Hadley 
Greenville, N. C. 

YOUR HOME IS NOTPROP- 
ERLY FURNISHED  WITH- 

OUT A 

PIANO 
What adds more to the en- 
joyment of the family than 

a PIANO in the home? 

No dealer can place one in 
your home for less money 

than we can. 

Our prices  and  terms are 
sure to please. 

Sam White 
Piano Co. 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
General   Merchandise 

niiyiT, of cotton and country produce. We now occupy Us form*! 
Yinriu Mercantile Co. ■torn and will be (Ia4 to kmra our frlonfi call 

on   i!». 

>ow  \. ('.  Industries. 

Tho Chattanooga Tradesman re- 
ports the following new North Caro- 
lina induBtrlcR lor the week ending 
May 29: 

ABhevllle—$15,000 lime company; 
$25,000 uutomoblle company; $10,000 
automatic, counting machine company. 

I irevard—$50,000 development com- 
pany. 

Charlotte—$25,000 manufacturing 
plant. 

Henderson—$100,000   cotton  mill. 

High Point-$25,000 manufacturers 
of |.eds. 

Kelford—$7,000  bank. 
Oxford—$25,000  hardwaro company. 
Rocky  Mount—$25,000 bakery. 

Raleigh—$5,000 contracting com- 
pany;  $15,000 realty company. 

IF     YOt'     WISH  Til    SELL    YOCR 
farm list it with us, especially It 

It is a big one and tho price is right. 
\ C. Rty. Co.. Office In Edwards 
Iluildlng. 
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OM.     SIX-YEAR    TERM     I>     THE 

PRESIDENCY—A   FOOLISH   Sl'H- 

ami. 
Hy Arthur Brisbane 

The gentlement who are planning 

to change our presidential system, 

suaklug the term six years—with no 

second term allowed -mean well, but 

they don't know and they haven't 

thought 
Those that have really thought 

about the question—beginning with 

Thomas Jefferson, whose strong argu- 

ment, written in Uiu5. settles the ques 

tlon delinitely up to the present day 

—realize th-« t:>e fnur-year term, with 

a second tei in as a proper 

Both  Leslie'*  Weekly  and   Harper's School, and   he  has  the   right   to  all 

Weekly   were o(  the opinion  that   lu  the  exuberance  he  (eels.     Under  hia 

spile of his statement to the contrary  splendid   leadership    the school     has 

jhls  services   might   be   demanded   by  gone   forward   by   leap*   ana   bounds. 

As a matter of (net. a man of fifty |lhe party In  190S;  and they evident-, the close of the third scholastic year 
In   midway     who   is     doing'powers   of his office for the  sake o('j„   tbe   really   scientific  and   civilised ly «aw no inherent reaaon  why such   tlnulDg   it   standing   at   the   forefront 

the president of the I'nlted States vices of a good president. The rem- 

should have been elected (or seven edy lies in giving the people a chance 

years ..i..l be forever ineligible af-ito control nominations as well as 

terward.     I have since become sensl- elections. 

ble  that   seven   years  is   too   long   to l    There   was  no  need  of  Mr.   Roose- 

be irremovable  and that  there should I ..-li's  announcement   In   1904,   for   It. 

be  a   peaceable,   way   of   withdrawing,no   case   would   he   have   abused   th • 

a  man 

wrong." 

All of those who (eel that the peo- 

ple are really not capable of self- 

government, who believe that ■ epec- 

lal class o( wise and good and power- 'impartial attention to the duties of 

ful men should rule, are constantly his office As was stated the case at 
Inventing new hobbles to hamper and |he tilno .hi8 declg|on under no ctr- 

hold the people. All the specious cumsl.inCl,g „, be a candidate again 
talk about one term (or the president |,orVl,d no,|Ce „,,„„ M men and „n 

pf six year* and no re-election Is aim- ln,,,r,,sls ,ind no thought of a political 

A »t>  BOES \0T GET OLD OTIL 

HE is imn 
At a meeting o( the Medico-Legal 

society recently, it wa» stated that 

a man of fifty ought to have forty- 

good ye.irs abend  of him. 

ROOSEVELT   COt'LD    HIVE   BEE> 

MWIYtTED   IS   IMS. 
Thero   1*  not  a 

President   Wright 
happier  man   than 

of   the     Training 

I. 

Otl lining a renomlnatlon. But he 

wished to make It clear, so that no 

lioJ< could think otherwise, that he 

was  proposing to give   undivided and 

ply   another   set   of   hobbles   to   hold 

the  people down. 
If a man proves hlmseK Incompe- 

tent, give the people the right to get 

rid o( him at the end of four years, 

or. better still, to get rid o( him at 

once by a properly safeguarded ex- 

pression  o( public opinion. 

I( a president Is competent and 

faithful, let the people elect him 

again, to prove their gratitude nnd 

secure  his  valuable  services. 

If somebody will invent a law to 

keep Mr. Elihu Root's friends from 

nominating presidents and electing 

them, and renomlnatlng them when 

that is thought advisable, the law will 
be welcome. But new laws to limit 

the people's power are not needed. 

The couslitutian as it stands at- 

tends to that task stitfleietitly. 

 o  

(uture could enter Into his public ac- 

tions during the four year* nnd four 

months that would Intervene between 

election day and his retirement on 

March 4. 1909." So much for the rea- 

sons underlying Mr. Roosevelt's de- 

cision. 

mi IT ME 1ST    IS ROOSEVELT 

1901. 

The supporters of Mr. Taft. in  the 

President'!  effort   to   force  his  own 

ewa-d forjrenomiiiation,   have   now   everywhere 

good  service, is the right system. 

The president ought to be nominat- 

ed by the people—although this does 

not  always  happen. 

SPIKITIAI.  TYRANTS  OK   1SDIA. 

Modern Agricultural Machinery Prac- 

tically   I nkno»n  Because o( Religion. 

India has be, n well named "the un- 

changing east" and especially where 

(arming Is concerned. In the main 

the native farmer of today Is as prim- 

itive in his methods as his ancestors 

were 1000 years ago. He abhors in- 

novations as he does the Bombay 

plague, writes tieorge Cecil, a well- 

known  English traveler. 

Nothing will Induce him to 

make   the soil   more fertile, either by 

irrigating or by manuring it, ami as 

to reclaiming land, such a thing never 

enters his head. In deed, any at- 

tempt t,. change the- earth's Surface 

is viewed by the village greybeards 

with the greatest disfavor.. "'Khud.i' 

(God) has intended India to remain 

■ certain shape and if an alteration is 

desired. He will send an earthquake," 

Is their simple way o( looking at 

things. 

"If you run contrary to the will of 

'Kluidii,' cholera will ravage the 

country and serve you right." Is what 

declared that this announcement of 

Mr. Roosevelt ton election night, 1(04) 

was In the nature of an explicit 

A good many pledge that he would never, through- 

president, have been nominated and lout the term of his natural life, al- 

elected by money—the money in tbe'low himself to be brought forward 

hands of a Tery few men. !for   Ih"   presidency.     Mr.   Roosevelt. 

With a corporation-made president ,upon bis own part, declares that. 

In office, with only one term permit- jwhile he had not expected or plan- 

ly In office that would be admirable, "ou ever to become a candidate, bis. 

But if the people should legislate so announcement of November S. 1904, the priests have to say upon the sub- ' 

that the president ?(ter one term had sole reference to the year 190S. iject. nnd as the natives go In deadly _J 

could have nothing to expect from,The extraordinary virulence of the fear of their spiritual tyrants It is 

them, yet with all of the usual re- attacks upon Mr. Roosevelt, both by not surprising that the word of the 

wards to expect from corporations— the newspapers supporting Taft and [alleged holy men Is law. Meanwhile, 

the corporations would rule even more,hy 'he President himself, in theirjlhe Indian jogs along, content to farm 

fully than at present. .charges that he is breaking a solemn,at  a   net   profit   which   may  reach  as 

There is a constant effort on the,0''*1**- would 8e,u to fa" for somejlow as 5 per cent| Were the patient 
part o( special Interests, and o( all,fr»nk discussion In the Interests of black man to operate on a large scale 

those that really object to government i,he   ,ru,n- 

days that are to come, will have nine 

ty good years ahead of him. 

There was a day—only a few gen- 

eratlors back—when the second larg- 

est city In Frace and not a single man 
or   woman past (Ifty years of age. 

Sewerage ran through the open 

streets Into the weels. The grave- 

yards were on the hills above the vil- 

lages nnd the diseases of the dead 
ran down  Into the springs. 

Plague occasionally killed hal( of 

all the people. And regularly It kill- 

ed them before half their natural life 

had passed. 

Now. a man at fifty is considered 

young—he was once gray-bearded, 

waiting for death. 

In days to come, nnd not far off. 

the man of ninety will be in his 

prime. Old age will begin long past 

a hundred. And death will come in 

the case of the average, well-behaved 

man. at between 140 and ISO years 
of age. The exceptional man will 

live to two hundred—and probably be 

very tiresome telling of the changes 

that he has seen in real estate values. 

An animal should live at least ten 

times   as   long  ns   the   time   It   takes 

bin to reach the age of reproduction. 

A horse becomes a father at two 

years of age and lives to be at least 

twenty—even  to   forty. 

The animals, on an average, all live 

at least ten times as long us it takes 

them to reach the paternal age. 

Man becomes a father at the ear- 

liest at about fifteen. And accord- 

ing to the simple rule, he ought to 

live to a hundred and fifty. 

Life will be divided up Into inter- 

esting periods when It reaches Its 

full  length. 

Youth will last, with its imagina- 

tion,  hopes  and  romance,  to    about 

ihis gains might  be   appreciable,     ru- 

by   the   people   to   hamper   and   limit 

the people in their power. 

In   the   first   place.   Mr.   Roosevelt (fortunately for him. his activities are 

would seem to  have a superior right- 'more  or  less  minute  and  he  has   to 

K this is to be a republic perman- to tell us what he himself meant.    In giv<'   long crell|t- 

ently.   why   not  legislate   to  increase ;the second  place, It is worth while tol    Agricultural machinery Is practical- 

the  people's  power   rather   than   to'ask  what   was  generally  understoodi'>' unknown in India.   Attempts have 

diminish It? 'by   his   treatment  at   the   time   when (been   made to introdnce steam   plows 

Mr. Ellliu Root, the ablest legal he made it. And in the third place. 

representative of the biggest dishon- it Is even more important to Inquire 

cat men in the United States, is in Into the reasons why such a state- 

f.-vor of only one terra tor the pres-'mont  should be  made  at   all   and   to 
ident 'get   at   the   fundamental   matters   in- steam, while In Others they simply rc- 

Of Course  he is. volved. fused to tolerate a contrivance which 

Let us begin with the third of these jdoln* awa>' wl,n baai labor' ueprlTwa 

considerations.    The Constitution tellsl,hpm of ,lu'lr llvlnK-   Tl,e co«s ,li9aP- 

and other tools, hut without BUCC0M, 

In some cases the natives were frank- 

ly afraid o( the "devil machine" as 

they   term   any  machine  driven    by 

He knows that with only one term 

In office possible, the trust candidate. 
once elected,  would not  be tempered |clearly who are eligible (or the pres-  uenred  from  tnc "heels, new- driving 

.straps mysteriously snapped, bearings to (orget his trust friends In the el- 

fort "to curry popular favor" and 

get a second term. 

ideney. It leaves It to the people 

acting In a certain way. to choose 

whomsoever they  will  from      among 

ted and with the president realizing -those having legal qualifications. To 

that he can expect nothing more from say that there is any "binding tradl- 

the people—bow much greater would tion" as to the number of terms a 

be the Influence of the corporation President should have is palpably ab- 

thun that of the people! surd.    It   has   been   a  custom   not   to 

At the end of six years the people!*1™ a President more than two con- 

could do nothing more for their pres- secutlve trems. It was this "custom" 

Ident except say, "Thank you." No ^'r- Roosevelt called a "wise" one in 

matter how faithful be might be to thesis statement in 1904. There is noth- 

people, they could not reward hlin— '"K binding about the custom and the 

not  even   with  a   second   term. I people have no reason to be afraid of 

But if the president had proved -themselves. They will never eleA to 

fanUn! to the corporations they at the presidency a man they do not 

the end of his single term could rc-|wanl. And If they want a man there 

ward   him   in   many   ways. '» no jiossible reason why they should 

They could give him, (or Instance..not elect him. The chle( reason 

a very large income Irom an Insurance »galns( consecutive terms In the 

company or a bank and make the presidential office Is to be (ound In 

Job seem most honorable. the growing power of the presidency. 

So great has this power become that 

became unexpectedly heated, piston 

rods broke oft* and driving wheels 

wobbled BusplclousUy. In fact, the 

prejudiced blacks snw to It that every- 

thing should go wrong; and. after 

a few dlsultory attempts to force the 

innovation down their throats, semi-.' 

enlightened employers withdrew the 

unpopular steam plow, returning to 

the hand plow with the biblical wood- 

en plawshare which had served their 

forebears  for generations. 

Today, the only farm machinery to 

be found In India consists of a few 

solitary turnip sutters of a pattern 

which has long been obsolete In civil- 

ized countries. 

Earnest, hard work will last from 

fifty to a hundred. From one hun- 

died to a hundred and twenty and 

twenty-five years ol age a man will 

work Intellectually, getting the best 

results of bis observations and ex- 

periences. 

At n hundred and twenty-five he 

will become self-lndulgeut, take life 

easy, sit up at night examining the 

stars, wondering where he will go 

next, reading the latest books trav- 

eling around the world occasionally 

—perhaps once a month when the trip 

shall take only one day. 

The old man o( a hundred and forty 

will become really self-indulgent, 

work very little, enjoy ten years of 

pleasure and Intellectual excitement 

—then die and begin all over again 

on  this earth or some other. 

And that Is not so very far off. 

This  world  moves  very  rapidly. 

The destruction by fire of the en- 

tire plant of the Salisbury Post Is 

truly a calamity. With undaunted 

pluck the paper at once placed an 

order for a new plant and we hope 

It will come out of the disaster bet- 

ter than ever. The people of Salis- 

bury should certainly stand by it. 

Wit-  of  educational   Institutions   not   only 

'In the state  but of the entire  South. 

.. 'a demand should not be heeded. 

MM   the  following  remarks: 

Leslie'* Weekly. November  17.  led- The  session  just  ended  was cminent- 

itorlal): ly successful  and the commencement 

There  Is a  strong  probability  that exercises  of   aucb   brilliance,   aa     to 

this swe.y over the minds and hearts fittingly  crown the year's  work.    All 

of   his own   countrymen   and   his   In-'honor   to   President   Wright,   to     his 
fluence in the rest of the world, will 

Increase In the term for which he 

has Just been chosen and that this 

may create a cull for his re-election 

In 1908, much as be may be opposed 

to such a suggestion. 

Harper's Weekly. November 19 (ed- 

itorial) : 

We cannot say that we approve of 

his position, (or the reason that cir- 

cumstances might arise which would 

put him In flat opposition to the wel- 

(are o( the country and the desires 

of the people; nor In these times do 

we attach much Importance even to 

the wholly misunderstood two-term 

tradition. 
The fact 1 sthut the editors of these 

weeklies  were   right    In 

efficient faculty, to the graduating 

class and to every student of the 

school, each o( whom has made a 

record to be proud o(. It was a good 

day (or North Carolina when East 

Carolina Teachers Training School 

was established, (or it Is filling a mis- 

sion not attained by any other school. 
——o  

So Bos» ID Sorth Carolina 
One of the results of the political 

metlngs held In this state by the 
democrats last week, so far as the 
reports we have received show. Is 
that the people of North Carolina 
are quite able to take care o( their 
own political affairs without the dic- 
tation of any political cabal that has 
undertaken without any authority 
from them, to say what they would 

predicting jdo   or   should  do  touching any   mat- 
that the party might disregard Roosi J.er 

They could  take care  of   his   rela- 

tions.    They could tell the next prcs- the   selfish   and   unscrupulous   holder 

The New York World has come out 

strong for Woodrow Wilson for pres- 

ident. If UM World keeps up the lick 

for him after he Is nominated, in- 

stead   of   (lying the  track   before   the 

Mr. Roosevelt says he la going to 

be nominated and he counls North 

Carolina us one of the states he will 

carry In the election. There Is a 

rude   awakening   In   store   (or   him. 

o 

veil's views about the "wise custom", 

and call upon him to take another 

consecutive term. The pressure in 

that direction was greater than the 

public will ever know. Almost every- 

one ol the old party lenders who are 

now denouncing the "third-term" 

begged and implored Mr. Roosevelt to 

(disregard his pledge nnd take the 

nomination in 1808, They could then 

see no harm even In a third consecu- 

tive term. They promised to hold Mr. 

Roosevelt guiltless before the country 

by showing that he had not sought 

the nomination and that It had been 

forced  upon  him. 

Mr. Roosevelt would have been nom 

inated at Chicago In spite of himself. 

If he had not done everything that he 

other candidate. He name had gone 

on the ticket In 1900 against his ear- 

nest protests. He was nominated in 

1904 by general acclaim and without 

effort or demand upon his own part. 

He avoided nomination In 1908 by 

sheer insistence. He did what he 

could to secure Mr. Taft's nomination 

although he was not guilty o( any 

Improper use of executive patronage 

or power and he did not for a mo- 

ment play politics to the neglect of 

the hight duties of his office. Mr. 

Tail's nomination and election were 

Intended by (he par(y and country ns 

a vote ol confidence In (he Roosevelt 

administration and a conlinuance of 

its  personnel and  policies. 

 o 
HOW THE IS IT RILE WORKS 

Not only does the unit rule tend 

to crush out individual opinion and 

Increase the power ol the boss 

giving him the solid vo(e of his stale 

as trading capital, but it may re- 

sult in the nomination ol a minority 

candidate over a majority one. Pos- 

sibly an illustration will help to make 

this clear. Suppose, (or example, 

that Harmon gets the (orty-elght votes 

ot Ohio and Wlison the twenty-eight 

o( New Jersey. Ol the twenty-six 

voles Irom Kentucky, let us say Har- 

mon gets ten and Wilson sixteen. 

That gives Harmon a total ol flfty- 

elght to Wilson's forty-four. But un- 

der the unit rule Wilson would get 

all of Kentucky's twenty-six votes, 

which, nddod (o New Jersey'B twenty- 

elght would give him fifty-four to Har- 

mon for(y-elght. This Is a change 

of ten convention votes nnd in a close 

ol  political  consequence to thein- 

One man has admitted that he feels' tegt wouW glve W||son the nom- 

he must take the opposite side on !,„„„„„ tn this way It la possible for 

any question advocated by The Re-|the unlt rule to Bhlft a considerable 

Hector.    That accounts for MB being part „r the  to(ai    conVentlon    vote, 

on the wrong side. 

 Or- 

selves and the country. It was to 
he expected, naturally, that a peo- 
ple who would not be bossed front 
London more th.-n I century ago, 
could not be bossed from Raleigh 
or from any other place where the 
promoters of the political fortunes 
ol any man might hang out their 
sign and Issue their orders. The 
people in both the Carollnas, we are 
pleased to note, have more regard 
for the SUCCeSS of the Democratic 
party than they have for the politi- 
cal ambition of any candidate who 
has offered himself for the highest 
station within the gift ol the Ameri- 
can people. We have been told over 
and over again with many boastful 
words that North Carolina belongs to 
a certain candidate and the demo- 
crats of North Carolina at their 
meetings last Saturday proved, un- 
less the final returns shall establish 
otherwise. that they belong to 
themselves; that they are In the 
present flight for the party and not 
for the man and that they do not 
relish the thought that their sup- 
port, without any conlereuce with 
them, can be pledged for them to any 
man. 

The lndlctntlons arc that the dele- 
gates from the state to the demo- 
cratic national convention are to go 
to Baltimore without any bridle upon 
their lips and without any Instruc- 
tions to vole for any particular can- 
didate, regardless of the situation as 
It may develop In the convention. 
The state convention at Raleigh will 
select. we are sure, only men of 
character and men of Intelligence to 
represent the democracy of North 
Carolina In the national assembly. 
If men of this description are not 
to be chosen If the delegates to Bal- 
timore are simply to vote the per- 
sonal wishes of those who have es- 
sayed to speak without conference 

by!tor the people o( the state, It were 
better than North Carolina should 
have not representation In the con- 
vention at Baltimore. The fight this 
year is to be a fight tor a restora- 
tion ol the government nt Wash- 
ington to the control ot the people 
and whether It shall appear at Bal- 
timore that the chances ot demo- 
cratic success ore better with Un- 
derwood or Harmon or Marshall or 
Oaynor or Clark, the delegates Irom 
the Old North State Should be In 
position to vote lor the man who has . 
the best chance ot winning the elec- 
tion. An unlnstructed delegation 
comiioBed ol the best men ol the 
party should be Bent Irom this stnte 
to the national convention, without 
embarrasment, so that, when they 
are In position to judge the whole 
field, they can vote for the candi- 
date who will be the most certain to 
lead the purty to victory. The 
time has come, as we understand It. 
when the democratic party o( North 
Carolina Is not carried around In 
the breeches' pocket o( any one man. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

In   the 

ex- of  the  place   may   not   only   conspire election  as  it   has done In  some   for- Ident   they   owned   to   put   their 

president on the supreme bench. jto  control the nominating machinery ni,-r  campaigns,   It  may   mean  some- 

It  it  were  possible  for the   people of his own  party, but  may also be ■ thing.    All the same Woodrow Wilson 

to   arrange   matters   so   that  corpora- member  of the conspiracy   that   alms Is   growing stronger   every  day. 

lions  could   not  reward   men   former- to  control  the   niachiuery of the  op-  p 

Tbomar.   Jefferson,   before   he   had'posing party, for the sake o( putting.     Mlljor j   <•   Hompt.lll.  who for the 

time   to   think   about     It   thoroughly, up an even   weaker and   more objec- ua8t  Blx   montni!   whai  ed|tor-ln-ehlef 

•was Inclined to favor only  one term tlonable   candidate.     Executive tyrnn- of ,hp charlotte Ohservor   has retired 

for   the   president.     But   deliberation ny and government by bururacy have ^  .^paper   Hake   a Uln^ "" * ^ "'" "" °n CUCUm- 
made him aee the thing more clearly lately become a menace In thla eoun- on the New York Tlme,.   Tlle ,naJor 

Der*'  ^  

and this la what he wrote on Janu- try.    The remedy, however, doe. no, ,„ . KOod one ,ny wh„e n„ g008 ^     ^  ^  conKreBg)ona|  mM  „f 

with   corresponding   changes 

final result. 
Greenville  Is  pluming  for  another     u wln be rcadl|y Been that the ob- 

alan.ilng  disaster,  either   from  auto j^tlon to the unit rule carries  with 

or gas boat, and It IB likely to come lt an objection to the use of the state 
unless there Is less wrecklessness.' 

o  
ns   a   sole   unit   o(  representation   In 

the national convention.    For. If there 
The Young Woman's Society ol the[l8 t0 be anv instructions at all. they 

Methodist church will meet Sunday a(- Bnou|d bc gfTa by the body that sends 
ternoon  at  4  o'clock    In   the    ladles' 
parlor. 
 o  

Bob   Phillips   is  much  on  eats,   but 

the delegates. So, unless the dele- 

gates are to go to the national con- 

vention without instruction, the rem- 

edy for the evils ot the unit rule 

would seem to be In Ihe use of the 

congressional district or some small- 

er the Instructions are the more cer- 
ary 6. 1806. to John Tyler: |lie  chiefly   In   device,   for   preventing „,„ 118,ocla,ion wMh   ,he T|mel  „  ,„ ^   caVolln7''l."ha'rd' ID   beat   Tn >lnl>' wl11 the volpc of ,he voter taTe 

fMy  opinion   originally   waa  that the  people (rom  continuing the ser-'ord,,r t0 g,Te hlm „ ,arger B1,nere     !anytb|n,. ,a chance to be hearj 

"Funny as a clown" nnd aa (resh 
and bright as a day In early summer 
Is the big Joke Book to be given with 
next Sunday's New York World. Ev- 
erybody Is talking about It. It Is 
the big hit of 1912. Nohtlng since 
the creation of the Newiyweds has 
caught on so big. The Joke book Is 
not what Is generally called the fun- 
ny sheet. The World has Its regular 
four page funny sheet In polors, also 
a big magazine Boction. But In ad- 
dition and extra, but free. Is the big 
Joke book. Remember and get next 
Sunday's World. 

'. OR >; DUSKS «18 WILL BREAK AST 
caBe of Chills and Fever; It acts on 

the   liver   better   than   Calomel   and 
noes not gripe or sicken.    25c 

Closing Day of 
School Finals 

»erve". health must not be neglected, [made her address of bequest  to the 
lor It Is considered our key note, the'juniors.    To  each  president  ol each 

(Continued  (rom  1st page) 

Hence'orth It is ours to give back to 
the school. Not only by living up to 
the Ideals and slaiulards we have 
acquired here but by active work tor 
the school by boosting tor It. by let- 
ting people know what Is here, what 
has been done lor us. Inspiring oth- 
ers to come, by making such successes 
that wherever we teach superintend- 
ents nnd principals will want more 
Just like us. Our alumnae associa- 
tion should be the best kind ol an 
endowment   fund   and   we   should   re- aB t0 her  health. 

fundamental principle In our educa- 
tion If we become Ideal progressive 

I teachers, such as the great teachers' 
colloge8 have   produced. 

At this point 1 wish to submarine 
the rciulieiuents of the teacher which 
we are sending forth from our Insti- 
tution lo pOpalaruM the rural schools 
of our Old North State. 

1. She must be one her p'* and q's 
nt  all  times. 

2. She must know when to laugh 
and when to frown, when to talk and 
when to be silent. 

3. Most he properly clad when she 
goes shopping and be sure she knows 
when she Is properly clad. 

4. Must ■ miMilt the doctor everyday 

class she presented a flag which she 
enjoined to safely guard for a year. 
tilling her to keep It Irom harm and 
yet not to hide It in any private plane. 

Miss Kilna ('.mini Campbell had In 
charge the presentation ol the Loan 
Fund the proceeds of a piny, "She 
Stoops to Conquer," given by the 
class for the purpose of collecting a 
fund to be used by the president of 
the school nnd the laculty In helping 
some deserving young woman or wo- 
men to complete their education at 
the school. In all the fund amounts 
to 1200.00 divided Into a fund of 
$125.00 ami three tounds of $25.00 
each. This money to be lent by the 
president and the faculty upon their 
judgment, with  such  Interest as  they 

turn   a   goodly   sum  of   Interest   each 
year. 

We pledge ourselves to pull togeth- 
er tor the school, wherever we go, 
whatever we do. we are loyal alum- 
nae ot E. C. T. T. S. 
Oar Year an Alumnae hy Miss Mar- 

garet  Blow. 
Twns only a year ago that I stood 

with the same Joyous expectancy, the 
same rosy hopes, the same zeal for 
the tin lied field of leaching—(hat you 
seniors now have. Feeling as you do 
that within a few hours 1 would re- 
ceive n parchment with my name en- 
rolled thereon, in recognition of the 
work that I and you, now have done— 
nnd realizing that the snme parchment 
would be an unquestionably recog- 
nised pnss-port Into many ol the in- 
stitutions ol learning In this country. 

I went. I experienced, I returned, 
only to tell that "I slept nnd dreamed 
that life was beauly, I waked and lound 
that life was both duty—and beauty"; 

"For  otten   Mary   would  simper 
And  Tom  was so slow. 
That   mother   lost   her   temper. 
And   so   did   Miss   Blow". 

5.  Must   eat  three scant  meals per deem   advisable.     When   In   time   the 
day allowing one hall hour lor each. 

6. Must be in touch with the latest 
books on etiquette. 

7. Must have a tentative attHude to- 
ward all talks that Is for our good. 

8. Must have a definite problem, 
stated clearly so that the deep til- 
lage of life will In no way cause her 
to lose her  tentative  attitude. 

9. Must learn to do the right (hlng 
at the right moment and not wait 
until Ihe hundreddi lime (o get it 
right. 

10.—Must be on lime every (Imo 
nnd  ready to serve. 

The merits and practicability of 
these problems arc hardly appreciated 
until tried. They are like a proverb- 
ial pudding whoBC tes( Is in the eat- 
ing. 

(las'. Bay  Exercises. 

The class day exercises at the Bast 
Carolina    Teachers    Ttralnlng School Oklahoma, 
programmed   lor   yesterday  afternoon 
at  6 o'clock  met   the obdurate oppo- 
sition ol d Steady rain and  as white! 
dresses and slippers and speec' 

Interest accruing from these funds has 
amounted to the principal of Ihe ori- 
ginal fund, this interest will be used 
us another  fund. 

William S. Cowheid, for many 
years a prominent member of the 
national house ol representatives. Is 
making a bard fight for the Demo- 
cratic nomination for governor of 
Missouri. 

THE   SEASON'S     LATE S T ST Y LES I N 

CLOTHIN 

The unltorm success that has at- 
tended the use of Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has 
made It a favorite everywhere. 11 can 
always be depended upon. For sale 
by all druggists. 

A. R. Maxwell of t'.ie Lawlon News 
and Gurthrle Star, a personal friend 
of Colonel Roosevelt, has entered the 
race  lor  congressman   at   large  from 

ing   In   the  open  do  not  go   together 
I  am  sure  with   me    you    would jw|ln a .(endy downpour, aftc a bur- 

like  to  pay   tribute  to  the  noble ef-;ried consultation ot faculty and pupils K'819- 
forts   of   our   distinguished   president-'|t  W11B decided  to postpone  them  till 
ami   his   accomplished   corps   of   as- ,blg morning at 8:15. 

Today the sun refreshed after   yes- 
terday's   vacation   entered     Into     (he 

It Is worse tha useless to take any 
medicines  Internally lor muscular or 

•h-mak-!0'101'1"1' rheuinut'r-m.   All that is need 
ed   Is a  tree application ol Chamber- 
lain's Liniment   For sale hy all drug- 

slstnnts.     1 should like to name encii 
ol   them   separately   and   pay   my  re- 
spects to their splendid scholarship Uplift ot the occasion and kindly 
and Charm of manner. 1 might lln- Ighowered Its rays upon the ever plc- 
ger on Mr. Austin and Wlison. but turaque procession of class day ex- 
when   reaching     the  two     gentlemen !(,rr|g(,B. 

The  early hour  prevented   n larger 

Curtis Guild. Jr.. United States am- 
bassador to Russia, is believed lo be 
(he first choice of Massachusetts Re- 
publicans to succeed W. Murray Crane 
In  the Senale. 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Our goods wili please the most 
fastidious, and our prices will 
compete with all other dealers. 

A Word   To ThWise Mothr 
Vacation lime is al hand for your boy and no doubt you are antici- 

pating buying a suit for his every day ^noc^-aoouf use or one for 

him to wear on bis cisit to relatives in other parts. If such be your 

intentions allow us the pleasure of showing you our immense slock of 

clothing for BOJJJ. 

Gents'  Furnishings of Every 
Description 

Wa are prepared toshowthe tradeas up-to-date 
line of FURNISHINGS for men as can be obtain- 
able at any store handling this class of goods. 

The woman of loday who has good 
health, god temper, good Btnse, bright who have no help-mates to share the 

pleasure   of   a   tribute   from   a     very 
young lady 1 fear I might any too C(j |h|B morning lo the Tarlnlng! 
much, unless my timidity should over- s<iiool and gathered about the main 
come me. In stating how much I „.,„,„,.«, S,„ce a little after eight;" *»"" digestion >s faulty Chamber- 
think ol them. C vo,inR ladles whose toil Is not M^ Stomach and Liver Tablets w 1 

I beg ot you. that you will not con-'jet finished at the Institution formed e««eet it. For sale by all drugg.sls. 

slder vour work completed when you under (heir colored banners (o Ihe ,.,,,„ .K „r th. an. 
leave (h.s Institution. When you en- rlgh, ol (he main building and In J^TSSX^^l h 
ter the school room you -111 find that tlmo ,„arched slowly down the board-! Minnesota dist let, has announced[Wl 
your work Is Just begun—nd will'Wi,lk pH| the main dormitory, to the candidacy lor thei InMcd State. Sen- 
reallse that the effort to successful-Lmu, fronting th* main building and «e, to succeed Senator Knute Nel- 
ly row Ihe life-boat of some 50 on then up Ihe main walk directly lead-:*011- 
60 pupils, of as many Tailed order |„g (0 n,,. entrance of this building I — 
of   minds   (and  some   perhaps,     with Tbe different classes here formed op-. 

'    "     .       '  „A ,„,„».,■ -.-.h   'eves and a lovely complexion, the re- ttendance. vet a good crowd march-1 - * .... 
'suit of correct living and good diges- 
tion, wins the udmiratlqn of the world. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
.NOTICE TO CBBDITOB& 

Having   duly   qualified   before 

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Is complete in sense of the word and we can fit 

you with comfort and ease. 

Evrything  For  Ladies  Wear 
Including all th? Newest designs in Dress Goods,  and 
wearing apaareiln every description for  Womens and 

Misses use. 

Let us fit you with shoes that will FIT your feet 

C. T.  MUNFORDS 
the 

none  at  all).  Is quite  another   thing, posite   the   entrance.     The   class   of 
At times you will be templed to wish'1912 with pennant  nailed to (he main 
you   had   been   born     vvllh   a     silverjenlrance  awaited them  and from the 
spoon  In your mouth and a bank ac- Bteps greeted them with a song which 
count of at  least   a   lew   thousand   a|mu8,   hnvc  cheered     them   past    »h«jB "*",„*e^  c'i",rk"of   Pitt count'y. 
year. [thought  ol toll.    The  1911  class sang ^ a(lmini8,1,ltor 0f   the  estate ol T. 

But.  alter all. teaching   Is  like the ["The Merry Lite" and the  rest of the 
rose.     There   are   thorns   along     thejachool joined   In  (he chorus. 

way—yet 
•■Nature  crowned the  rose's stein     [by  the   president   of   '12  class.    Miss 
With   her   choicest   diadem". Marguerite Davis was s beautiful ex- 
And doubtless, after all. you will jpresslon of welcome, filled with words 

feel like exclaiming with the boy who of encouragement and love. She spoke 
was whipped for stealing away for'of the work expected from each of 
a  SW|m—"it's   worth  It". Itheiii. 

H. lllount, deceased, notice Is hereby 
. given to all persons indebted to the 

!d stale lo make Immediate payment to 
the undersigned; and all persons 
having cluiius against the estate are 
notified that they must present the 
same to the undersigned tor payment 

,.   on or before the 3rd day of May, 1913. 
Of   the   manner   in   which   lt I       ^   ^^   ^   ^   plpad   jn   bar 

So  here's   to   you.   my   class-mates.     I must be performed.   Of the discipline |of reC0V(bpy_ 
With only one year all done; 
May  you   find   rich  reward  and   hap- 

piness 
Ere the rest of your race be run. 

And here's to (he noble achievements 
That lie in the seniors way. 
May you  find  strength  and courage 
To do  great   thlngB  day   by   day. 
The   Ideal   Teacher   bj   Miss   Sarah 

Waller. 
In  our  struggle  to  become    Ideal 

teachers, I wish to speak for the class 

of the school. Although the word dis- 
cipline does nol exacdy tit. for It Is 
more through love and kind words 
that the young ladles are told what 
their duties are. In closing her pret- 
ty address. Miss Davis called on the 
president of the 1911 class. Miss Lll- 
lie Tucker, to give a review of the 
class. 

Miss Tuoker acquitted herself of 
the task most lucidly going Into the 
minutest detail as to what each young 

This   3rd  day of   May,  1912. 
S. T.  CARSON. 

Admr. of T. H. Blount. 
5 4   lid  5(w 

MOHTd.MJEF.'S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE. 

By virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained In a certain mortgage deed 
executed nnd delivered by Frank 
Hopkins to II H. Qulnerly, on the 
10th day ot August, 1906 and duly 
recorded In (ho office ol the register 
of deeds  of Pi(( county, North  Caro- 

edi.  has  complied  with  the  require- 
ments of Chapter 21, llevlsal ol 1905. | 
entitled   "Corporations,"     preliminary j 
to   the   Issuing   of  this   Certificate  oil 
Dissolution: 

Now, Therefore, 1. J. Bryan Grimes, 
Secretary ot the State ol North Car- 
olina, de hereby certify that the said 
corporation did on the 9th day of 
May, 1912, tlle in my office a duly- 
executed and attested consent lu writ- 
ing to the dissolution of said corpo- 
ration, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
and tre record ot the proceedings 
aforesaid arc now on file in my said 
office  aa  provided   by  law. 

In Testimony Whereof, I have 
hereto set my hand and affixed my 
official sail, at Raleigh, (his 9(h day 
ot   May.  1912. 

J.  BRYAN  GRIMES, 
Secretary   ol  Slate. 

lady ot the 1911 class has accomplish- 
In that  there are a  few underlying ed and Is now doing.    It was Indeed 
principles which we have made aa revlew and a thorough one. The mla7m""nook' V." aV p'ago 340. the ~un- 

part ol ourselves that cannot be classes listening to her must bare dor#1$n6a wi„ CX|)0B(. l0 imblio 8aIc 

erased even by the hand of time. felt encouraged at the success attain- jbefore ^ court hou8e door m Groen. 
Since (he day we first entered these d by the young Indies mentioned by vU|e {Q ^ h|ghcg| 1)ldd(,r on Mon. 

doors   of   education   our   feeling   has j|)BB Tucker. |day   the   ]7th   day   of   Junc   19i2.   at 
been that we. ns prospective teachers, M|8g Norn nelle Mason mode the .., m at CPrIn|n i0t or parcel ot land 
must set up for ourselves some per- pregcntnti0n of Plots In a very ede- L|luu,c(1 ln ,hc ,own ot Greenville. 
fectlvenesB—thus we began out first quate speech, in which she told ot the U- c on pir8t street. It being the 
series of lessons, the five formal steps va)ue „f (rees and flower, aa an ln-!ea8tern ,,art 0f lot No. 26 In the old 
that laid our firm foundation for "'<■ Bplratlon to perform the work atL|a, of the ,0„n 0f Greenville; being 
work in (he one teacher schools Of sjfllool. The class has put aside the 8ame Iot or parcel conveyed to 
North Carolina, and never once have'$2flnn do||ar8 to furnish with treea Frank Hopkins by deed dated Aug. 
we deviated from these five formal l||le (wo ,,,„,„ dlrectly In front of thej10tn§ i90g, known ns the Felitha Taft 
steps. jinaln   building   and   had   gone so   lar^,,^   to   satisfy  said   mortgage     deed. 

As our aim   was     lo correlate    all as   (o   select   (he  shrubs   and   plants Tern,g Qf sale cash. 
phases of our lives the true purpose jmore suited to that soil. Miss Mason 
or educntlon Is perfect adjustment toirequested the llslenlng classes to car- 
one's environment, surely we nre ed-jry on this work of beautifying the 
urated. For two years we have been,up to now barren plots. Prof. R. H. 
adjusting ourselves with S vengeance .Wright, In the name of the school and 
until vve know the psychological mo-jthe Institution answered Miss Mason 
ment for rising In the morning, for and fittingly thanked the class of 
eating,   for   going  to each   class,  and [1912   for  their   gift   nnd   thought   and 

This  loth   day   of   May.  1912. 
J. K. NOBLES, Assignee. 

DON. C.I1.I.IAM, Atty. 5 16 4tw 

STATE   OF   MIKT1I   tAROLMA 
Department oi Stale 

State ol North  Carolina, County of 

Pitt 
In   the   supeiior  court. 
John   Ilynum   vs   Lula   Hynum. 

To   the   Defendant   Lula   Bynum; 
You will take notice that ..11 ac- 

tion entitled as above bCS been com- 
menced in the superior court of Pitt 
county by (he plaintiff (o obtain from 
you a divorce absolute for adultery 
commuted by you with I.ump Bynum. 
and you will further lake notice (hat 
you are required (0 appear at the 
next term of the Superior court of 
Pitt county to be held on the 1st 
Monday   in   September   at   the   court 

HAVE    roc EVER 
TAKEN CALOMEL? 

Next Time llon'l Do il, If* Dangerous. 
Try    11 oi I-Mil'.   Liver-Tone 

Instead—It's Safe. 

You ouclit to know what a danger- 
ous nnd uncertain drug the chemical 
Calomel, Is. Perhaps you know sev- 
eral people who have been salivated 
Irom what they thought was a very 
light   dose of   calomel. 

Next time you have an attack of 
biliousness, or when your liver has 
gotten sluggish, come to Move's Phar- 
macy and ask for a hodle ol Hudson's 
Liver-Tone. You will find 11 a pleas- 
ant tasted liquid and a perfect sub- 
stitute  for calomel   in   every   respect 

Certificate   of   Dissolution 
To all whom tho present may come— 

Greeting: 
Whereas. It appears to my satis- 

for every other duty of the day—the'assured them that many a time hefac(|on bv duly authenticated record 
psychological moment reminded by a had telt the need ot Buch an Improve- 0f tbe proceedings for the voluntary- 
bell 1 men. After Mr. Wright's sperh of'dissolution thereof by the unanimous 

With unity, emphasis nnd coherence acceptance, the class of 1912 divldod [consent of the stockholders, deposl- 
ar. our working principles we have In two bodies of 9 young ladles, march-, t(,d in nly office, that the Greenville 
organized   our   lives     going    straight'ed down (he steps on either side and Lumber and  Veneer  Company, a  cor- 

wlth garlands made up of the am-|poratlon of this s(n(e, whose ininci- 
blematiC flower of the class, daises, pa| 0fnce it situated In the town of 
decorated   the   endowed   plots. |Greenville,   county   ol   Pitt,   state   of 

Alter Ihe ceremony ot ornamenting North   Carolina    (A.   B.   Minor   being 
matter Of tralnlni and environ- (the plols was over the class sung Its (he agent therein and In charge there- 

iient  ol Imitation.     But In order "to song   and   Miss   Allle   Eslelle  Greene of. upon whom  process may  be serv- 

ahead like Frazler's mule (ow.ud our 
goal  of   Instruction. 

(efficiency has been our watchword, 
but our desire to serve ha* been large- 

XOTHE  OF SALE 

North Carolina, Pitt county. 
In the Superior court, betore D. C. 

Moore,  Clerk, 
K. B. Griffin and wife, Julia F. Grif- 

fin, M. Cherry and wife Annie F. 
Cherry and B. H. Foley vs William 
F. Cherry. 

By virtue of a decree of the super- 
ior court ot Pitt county made ln the 
above entitled cause by D. C. Moore, 
clerk ol the superior court ot Pitt 
county, on the 17th day ot May, 1912, 
tbe undersigned commissioner will on 
Monday, the 17th day ol June. 1912. 
at 12 o'clock noon, expose to public 
sale, bclore the court house door in 
Greenville, to the highest bidder for 
cash, the following described lot or 
parcel ol land towlC 

Lying and being in the town of 
Greenville, .late of North Carolina, 
situated on the north side ol Third 
street nnd west side ot Cotanrh s(reet, 
adjoining Third slrret on the south, 
Cotanch street on the east and the 
lot known as (he W. H. Harrington 
lot on the north and (he lot ol E. 
II. Shelburn on the west, containing 

11-2 acre more or less and being the 
'same lot upon which Mrs. Mary Fo- 
ley formerly   resided. 

This sale will be mnde for the pur- 
pose of making partition among the 

; tenants  in common. 
This the 17th day of May. 1912. 

F. C. HARDING, Commissioner. 
5 20 ltd  3tw 

house in   said  county and  answer or. and   mlamt   ,|le   dangerous  after  el- 
demur (o (he  complaint in  said nc-,f(,(.lg 0j oalomel. 
(Ion or (he plaintiff will apply to the' 
court for the relief demanded ln said 
complaint, 

This th 24th day of May, 1912. 
D.   C.   MOORE. 

Clerk Superior Court. 
5   24   Id   3w 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS. 
Having qualified as executrix ot 

Fernando C. James, decccsed, late ol 
Pllt county. North Carolina, this Is 
to   notify  all   persons  having    claims 

Dodson's Liver-Tone gives the liver 
just the amount of gentle stimulation 
it needs to lnd.ee it to do its work 
properly and thoroughly. Moye's 
Pharmacy will give you hack your 
money any time DodBon'a Liver-Tone 
fails to prove Itself a perfect substi- 
tute  for  calomel. 

Former Greenville Lady  Married. 

Miss Lucille Tripp. a former Qreen- 
vllle young lady and more recently 

against "the estate ol the said deceased'of Raleigh, was recently married to 
to exhibit (hem (o (he undersigned Mr- *■ G. Jones, ol Scnford. The mar- 
on or before the 3rd day of May, 1913, 
or his notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. All persons Indebted to said 
csta(o will please malte immediate 
payment. 

This May 3rd. 1912. 
MABKL  BARNHILL. 

Executrix. 
F. G. James & Son, Attorneys. 
5  4 ltd 5 tw 

nage took place at the Baptist par- 
sonage in Raleigh and was perform- 
ed by Dr.  T.  W. O'Kelley. 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS. 

Having qualitled as administratrix 
of Wiley G. Garrs. deceased, late of 
Pitt county. North Carolina, this is to 

There is one medicine thai every 
family should be provided will es- 
pecially   during   the  summer   months, 
viz: Chamberlain's Colic, Cholsra and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost cer- 
taing to he needed. It costs but a 
quarter. Can you afford to be with- 
out   It.     For   sale by   all   druggists. 

Carnival Week liter Best 
The   Adams   Carnival     will   be     In 

notify all persons having claims .Greenville the week beginning May 
lagalnst (he said deceased (0 exhibit |17th. This IB a big amusement and 
'them to the undersgned,   within   one|will no doubt draw a large crowd to 
year from  the date of (his notice, or town. 
this notice will be pleaded In bar of 
their recovery.    All  persons  indebted 
to said estate will pleaBe make immed- 
iate payment. 

This the "th day ol May, 1912. 
JULIA F. GARRIS 

JVLIl'S  BROWN, Admlnls(ra(rix. 
AUorney. 

Whooping cough Is not dangerous 
when the cough is kept loose and ex- 

pectoration easy by giving Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy, lt ha-, been 
used In many c-xnidem'cs ot this dis- 
ease with perfect sucess. For sale 
ty all druggists. 



CAR LOADS 

Hay? Corn, 
Oats 

ANNOUNCEMENTS aia 

For Register ol Deeds. 
I  hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for Register of Deed!    of Pitt 
county,  subject  to the approval  and 
action of the Democratic party. 
I 27 tfd&w R. L. LITTLE. 

MMMsMMM 
THE PARTY MHO BORROWED THE 

Titanic Disaster Book from the Re- 
flector offtce (upstairs) will please re- 
turn it at earliest convenience. 

mmwm* ■■ WPWWWPWW m 

For  Idglster of Deeds. 

I heieby announce myself a candi- 
date  for   Register   of  Deeds   of   Pitt 
county,  subject  to the approval  and 
atcion of the Democratic  party. 
4 16 tfd&w J. C. GASKINS 

Rubber Roofing 

American Steel Wire Fencing 

Good Goods at Right Prices 

COME TO  SEE  US 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 

For Constable, 
I   hereby   announce   myself   a  can- 

didate   for   Constable    of     Greenville 
township,   subject   lo   the   action   and 
approval of the  Democratic party. 

JESSE L. WHICHARD 
4 23 Ifd&w 

For   Constable. 
I   "vish  to  announce myself  a can- 

didate   for   Greenvillo   township  con- 
stable, subject to the Democratic pri- 
mary. 

WALTKR   L.   PATRICK. 
4   17 tfd 

For Register of Deeds. 
I desire to announce that I will be 

a candidate for Register of Deed3 be- 
fore the Democratic primary or con- 
vention which ever may be called for 
tho county of Pitt. I shall be grate- 
ful and appreciate the support of my 
friends and citizens of the county of 
Pitt. 

J.  J.  HARRINGTON. 
4   13 fd 

Gardner's   Repair    Shop 
If you want the best   Cart   WheeU 

manufactured   In   Pitt   County   go   u 
(iardner'e Shop and ask for a pair of 

DIXIE WHEELS 
Black Birch Hubs, Split White Oak 
Spokes, Pitch-pine Rims. Steel Tires 
and Axle, made by strictly fire, Warn 
workmen. Every pair guaranteed. 
Just around the corner from th» 
market 

GARDNER'S     REPAIR     SHOP, 
Greenville. Jf. C. 

For Register of Deeds. 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didate for the office of Register of 
Deeds of Pitt county, subject to the 
action and approval of the Democrat- 
ic primary. I wish to thank my 
friends for the support given four 
years ago and earnestly ask for same 
in  the coming primary. 

BRASCOE   BELL. 
3 29 1   m d&w 

The Bank of Greenville | 

For Register of Deeds. 

I   I hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for Register of Deeu3, subject to 
the approval and action of the Demo- 
cratic party. 

I J.   D.   (DON)    LITTLE. 

THE OLDEST BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

With Us Resovces of OVER 

One  Quater of   a   Million Dollars   | 
STANDS READY   TO \SERVE ITS OLD CUS- 

TOMERS. AXD INVITES NEW ONES. 

R. L 'Dads. Ptis. 

James L. Liltlt, Caihitr. 

S. T. HOOKER. l-ic.-P„, 

H, D. (Rattman, AsslCaihie 

For the I.eBl-lalure. 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the House of Representa- 
tives, subject to the action and ap- 
prov.nl of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

D.   M. CLARK. 
May 2.-,. 1912. 5 25 tfd-w 

^is^5^F^s^s^s^s^s-tlSHS^s^s?s^s^sHs^•s^5^Sl2SHs?St5^5^£^s^s^sHs^s^svIs^si., 

For  Stale  Senate. 
I hereby announce myself a candl- 

iate for the State Semite, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
of I'itt county. 

This the 29tli day of May, 1912. 
5 29 2\v dftw JULIUS BROWN". 

*«S*S«S<SI»I1^»#S<^S—.———l»l*l<S<^S«l«l«^^S<^»—SN ' 

THE 

Pulley   Store 
Is just what its motto implies. 

he Home of Womens Fashions 
Here can be found just what the well dressed 

woman wants to suit her tasie 

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 
STOCK 

Tailor Made Coat Suits 
cannot be surpassed, and anything else  in 

this store 

B.J. PULLEY 

For Constable. 

I   hereby   announce   msself   a   can- 
didate  for  constable    of    Greenville 
township,   subject   to  tho  action   and 
approval of the Democratic  party. 

L. W.  CHEERY. 
i, liilprlma 

For  Alderman. 

1 hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for alderman for the second ward 
of the  town of Greenville, subject to 
the approval  and action of the Dcni- 
ooratlc primary of said ward. 

J.  It. RIVES. 
May  IS.   1912. 

B 8 in 
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TOBACCO FLUES 
WE  ARE  PREPARED TO  FURNISH  THEM 
IN ANY QUANTITY at the LOWEST  PRICE 

Let Us Have Your Order Early 

Pender&Hicks SsR 
■jwpi^^niniinp.p. 

For the Legislature. 

1 hereby announce myself a can- 
didate for the House of Representa- 
tives, subject to the action and ap- 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

8.   T.   CARSON. 
May  10th,  1912. 

6  10  tfd&w 

For  Cniintj   Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself as a can- 

didate   for   County   Commissioner   of 
Pitt county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. 

SHADE   ALLEN   STOCKS. 
5 2S ltn d&w 

Central Barber Shop 
Edmonds   Clark   and    Lathtm 

Proprietors 
Located In main business part 

of town.   Four chairs In opera- !!' 
*lon and ench one presided over 
by  a   skilled     barber.     Ladles 
waited on at their homes. 

ESTABLISHED  1878 

S. M. Schultz 
Wholesale and retail grocer and fur- 

niture dealer. Cash paid for Hides, 
Fur, Colon Seed Oil, barrels, Tur- 
keys, Eggs. 

Oak bedsteads, Mattresses, etc.. 
Suits. Baby carriages, go-carts, par- 
lor suits, tables, lounges, safes, Lor- 
illards and Gall a As snuff. High Life 
tobacco, Key West Cheroots. Henry 
George cigars, canned cherries, peach 
es. apples, syrup. Jelly, Meat, flour, 
sugar, coffee, soap, lye, magis food, 
matches, oil, cotton seed meal and 
hulls, garden seeds, oranges, apples, 
nuts, candles, dried apples, peaches, 
prunes, currants, raisins, glass and 
china ware, wooden ware, cakes and 
crackers, macaroni, cheese, best but- 
ter, new Royal Sewing Machines and 
numerous other goods. Quality and 
quantity cheap for cosh. Come to see 
me.     I'hone Number :,'■<. 

Want Ads 
The Daily Reflector's 

Bargain   Column 
II.  J.   HIJiZ'S   ITHE   AI'PLE   TOE- 

gar   for   sale   by   J.   K.   and   J.   Q. 
Moye. G go, ltd 2tw 

FLOWERS 
Wken you want the best, remembei 

we are at your services. 
Choice     Koses,    Carnations,    Tallin 

\ Met- and Wedding Outfits Is 
the Latest  Styles. 

Floral offerings artistically arrange* 
at short notice. 

I. LO'Quinn & Co. 
RALEIGH. N. C 

It.  J.   WHICIIAKD,   .Ill- 
Agent   for   Greenville   and   Vicinity 

SEE  HIM. till TELEPHONE 
JiTMBEK 86. 

WJf. Ill lSI.KY DISC CILTIVATOHS 
for sale by J. R. and J. G. Moye. 

5   2S   2td   ttw 

6ET   Vlllll   HIKE   SCKEEX   HOOKS 
and   Windows from J. R. and J. G. 

Move. 6 28 2ld 2tw 

WHITE lfl.Uk.KYE PKAS, BLACK 
peas    Price $2 20 bushel.    J, H. and 

•'• 0.  Move. n 2S 2td 2lw 

Etub-My-Tlttn  will  cure you. 

To Be Tried For Repair Frauds. 
CHICAGO, II., June 1.—After a 

lapse of a year and a half since they 
were indicted Frank B. Harriman, 
John M. Taylor and C. L. Ewlg:, form- 
er officers and employees of the Illi- 
nois Central Railroad, and Joseph E. 
Uuker will be arraigned In court here 
Monday to stand trial for conspiracy 

I in connection with extensive frauds 
jsaid to have been practiced against 
.the railroad. Through the padding of 
repair bills a total of J4.S25.650, it Is 

:chargeO, was Illegally taken from the 
| Illinois Central by the four men nain- 
jed. In company with several car build- 
ling and equipment concerns, which 
also were mentioned in the Indict- 
ments. Harriman formerly was geu- 
eral manager of the lllionis Central. 
Taylor was general storekeeper and 
Ewlg was general superintendent. At 
the time the alleged repair bill pad- 
ding   was   done   Baker   was   superin- 
t< odont of machinery. 

OM.V   A   FEW   MOKE  JAPAfl   PEAS 
or Soja  Beans left.    Come soon If 

you want any.    Price $1.50 per bushel. 
J   It. and J   G.  Moye        5 2K ltd 2t\v 

BwoaATnra—THE REFLECTOR OF- 
tlce takes orders for engraved cards, 

wedding Invitations and announce- 
ments. Samples can bee seen at the 
office. if 

HEW POTATOES AT S. M. SCIUI.TZ 

Rub-My-TIsm will cure you. 

IRISH POTATOES 
It   «lll  pay  you  to  gret  onr 

prices before selling. 
Phone   SOD 

SPEIGHT   &   COMPANY 
Greenville, X. C. 

Southern Railway 
PHEMIKIt CARRIER OF Til.  Sl'OTH 

Direct   lines   to   all    points 
North, South, East and West. 

LOW     KOTXn    TRIP    FAKES    TO 

WESTERN MIRTH CAROLINA 

The  Lund  of  The  Sky." 

also to 
California   points     and   all     principal 

resorts 

CONVENIENT    SCHKDLXKS,   ELEC- 
TRICALLY      LIGHTED      COACHES. 
COMPLETE DINING  CAR  SERVICE. 

It' you are contemplating a trip to 
any point, before completing arrange- 
ment for same, it will bo wise for you 
to consult a representative   of   the 
Southern Railway, or write the under- 
signed, who will gladly and courteous- 
ly furnish you with all information 
as lo your best and quickest schedule 
and most comfortable way in which to 
make  the trip. 

J. O. JONES, 
Traveling   Passenger   Agent, 

Raleigh, N. C. 
H.   F.  CARY, 

General   Pasi-enger  Agent, 
Washington, i>. c. 

WRIGHTSVILLE    BEACH,    N.    C. 
June 1.—This popular and far-famed 
seaside resort opened its l!*12 season 
today and from now until fall the 
island will be an exceedingly live 
pice. The hotel registrations were 
unusually large the first day and 
many have been made for tomorrow 
and in toot, for the remainder of the 
season. The Seashore and Oceanic 
hotels both opened today, while the 
Hanover Inn and a number of board- 
ing houses have been open for sev- 
eral days. 

The firs* dance of the season will 
be given lv.light at l.umma, generally 
known as North Carolina's pleasure 
palace and it is expected that sever- 
al thousand people will attend. The 
orchestra at I.umina this season is 
said to In' superior to any that has 
played at the pavilion in the past. 

A large party from Atlanta and 
Birmingham are expected to arrive 
tonight, the Seaboard Air Line having 
Inaugurated special Pullman service 
I'm   Atlanta  and Georgia. 

This season bids fair to the best 
In the history of the resort. In ad- 
dition to the excellent fllshlng, surf 
bathing, boating, sailing, dacing. etc.. 
there will be a number of new amuse- 
ment features, including tennis courts 
pool and billiard room, rifle range, 
bowling alleys, etc. A Japanese tea 
room, opened by a Japanese citizen 
and Hired by a number of dainty 

'.Nippon  maidens,  will  also  prove  to 
be quite popular. 

Mine   on   XoH. 
'says  a  policeman  to a  street crowd, 
and Whacks head if It  don't.    "Move 

Jon now." Bays the big. harsh mineral 
j pills to bowel congestion and sulYer- 
I inse follows.    Dr.  King's New    Life 
Pills don't bulldoze the bowels.    They 
gently persuade them to right action 
and health  follows.    2ac at  all  drug- 
gists. 

Tobacco Flues 
135,000   POUNDS MATERIAL 

Three and one-half solid cars Tobacco Flue Iron for 
this season's trade. I will make my flues this season in 
the Center Brick Warehouse, where 1 will be glad to fill 
orders from my old and new friends, the fourth consecu- 
tive season. 

The demand will be heavy this season and to avoid 
delay and confusion, I advise all those who are reason- 
ably sure of needing flues to place their orders early, and 
get their flues before the beginning of curing season. 

J. J.  JENKINS 
Phones: Warehouse, 

Tinshop No. 76 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

OLD BAY LINE 
(Baltimore Steam  Packet Co). 

Dally,  Including   Sunday,    between 
NORFOLK AXD  BALTIMORE 

Mall   steamers   "I Innlla,"   Vlrgula," 
"Alabama."     Equipped     with    United 
Wireless Telegraphy and every mod- 
ern convenience.    Cuisine unsurpass- 
ed. 

Lv. Portsmouth, Sundays 6:00 pm 
Lv. Port'mth week days 6:30 pm 
LT. Norfolk, dally  6:30 pm 
Lv. Old Point  7:10 pm 
rickets  oold  to  all  points    North, 

WEEK  END  AND  SUNDAY  RATES 
—to— 

Morebead   Olty  and  Beaufort,  N.  C 
Sunday excursion tickets now on 

sale and week end fares will become 
effective Saturday, June lit 

For specific rates and complete In- 
formation apply to any agent of the 
Norfolk Southern railroad. 

s^a»q<sJ»s<ai«a««ssla«»aaia»»i«ii'iaiari<isijiiii»-iatidii< ■oa»awa»ii*iwiiiiaii-'f> 

Welcome   To   Our 2  STORES 
W^Lingene    |JJQ   fc   $g  QQ 

100 Pairs Queen Quality Slippers 
(or Ladies and Misses 

$1.50 

. 

Home of Hart, Schaffner & Man. 

Napper Brown, Brown & Co. 

Will Try to Seat 

R. B. Howell 

As a Test 

Fire Sweeps A Florida 
Town 

II Successful the Roosevelt Forces 

Will Force Tickets for all Other 

Committeemen 

CHAIRMAN NEW 

KEEPS QUIET 

OVER SITUATION 

CHICAGO, June 2.—Friends of Col. 
Roosevelt announced today that the 
first real test of strength between tho 
candidate and President Taft will come 
next   Thursday   when   R.   B,   Howell, 
of Omaha, national Republican eonv 
mitteemao  elect   from  Nebraska,  will 
demand to be seated as the successor 
oi Victor Bosewster, acting chairman 
or the national Republican committee, 
prior to  the hearing of  the  contests 
by that body. 

The Roosevelt managers are pre- 
pared to make a determined light to 
have Mr. Howell seated and if they 
succeed they will demand that Bor- 
den D. Whiting of New Jersey, ThOS, 
K. Neidriughaus. of Missouri, other 
national conimitteetneii elect, chosen 
either by direct primary or state con- 
ventions be seated. 

By this means they may succeed in 
controlling the national committee 
and deciding whether Senator Elihu 
Root, of New York, shall be recom- 
mended as temporary chairman of the 
convention. 

Harry S. New, chairman of the sub- 
comniitte on  arrangements for    the 
convention, declined to discuss the 
plans of the Roosevelt leaders, but 
Intimated that he believed the nation- 
al committee would not seat Mr. How- 
ell or any other commltteomon elect 
until after adjournment of the con- 
vention. He also expressed the op- 
inion that the national committee 
would approve of the selection of Sen. 
Root as temporary chairman and in- 
dorse the plan adopted for the dis- 
tribution   of convention tickets. 

K. B. Howell, national committee- 
man elect from Kansas, arrived here 
today, armed with a certificate, signed 
by Governor Aldrich 01 Nebraska, and 
the secretary of state, auditor, treas- 
urer and   attorney-general   of   that 
state, setting forth that he »'01 regu- 
larly elected to the office on April 1!'. 

1912. 

FORT LAWUERDALE, Fla.. June 
2.—Fire which swept the business 
section of this city about 2 oclock 
this morning resulted In damage es- 
timated at 1200,000. Greater damage 
only was preveted by the use of dy- 
namite in destroying buildings in the 
path of the flames. Fire apparatus 
from Miami and Palm Beach were 
hurried here In response to appeals 
for aid. but reached the scene too late. 

A partial report of the loss follows: 
Wiieler Mercantile Company. $10,- 

000: Strauahan and Company, $C5,- 
000: Everglades Grocery Company, 
$15 000. 

Other edifices destroyed, of which 
the loss has not yet been estimated, 
are: Potofflce, Fort Lnwdordale Phar- 
macy, Pioneer Realty Company- C. 
Gutchins Bakery. Williams Brothers, 
contractors. Snyder and Short, real 
estate dealers; Johnson's Millinery 
stoic:  JeffCiies meat   market;  Herald 
printing  establishment)    and C.    G. 
Rhodes residence.    The origin of the 
fire   Is  unknown. 

Fight Still on Over 

Ohio Dele- 

gates 

New  York   Politician 
in Wisconsin 

McGOVERN SAYS ROOT IS 

NOT SATISFACTORY 

Roosevelt Supporters Say That 

Unless They Control the Dele- 

gation Will Force Split 

MEANWHILE ROTH 

FACTIONS CLAIM 

THE DELEGATION 

COLUMBUS,   0„  June  2—The  at- 
titude which United Btates    Senator 
Theodore K. Burton will take in his 
keynote speech as temporary chair- 

man of the Republican state conven- 

tion here tomorrow la the chef topic 
of discussion among the delegates who 
arrived today.    Senator Burton reach- 

Standard   Item*. 

STANDARD.     N.     C     May     29.— 

MADISON. Wis.. June 3.—Governor 
Francis Mc-Govern of Wisconsin, chair 
man of the Wisconsin delegation to 
the Republican national convention 
hi a telegram answering an appeal 
by William Borneo, Jr., of New York, 
refused the support of Wisconsin for 
Senator   Klihu   Root,     as   temporary 
chairman oi' the convention. Gov. 

afoGovern'a roply, sold Senator Root, 
represented political views and meth- 
ods that should not be sail tinned at 
the Chicago convention and that 
Root's selection would invite defeat 
in   November. 

WliiniiiL'ten Carpenter Meets Death, 
WILMINGTON.    !■:.    J.    Taylor, 

carpenter.   57   years   Old,   was   almost 
inotontly killed this morning when 
building   on   Which   he   was  at   work 
at Satis-Souc i farm near the city col- 

"Juoe Week" at Anaopolls. 
ANNAPOLIS, ML, June 3—Annapo- 

lis  is in a gay and festive mood for 

the celebration of "June Week" at the 

Naval   Academy,   the   period     during 

which   the   board  of visitors  appears 

and when  the  class  whose  members 

have completed  the four year course 

i.<   graduated.     The   vanguard  of  the 

expected    throng    reached    Annapolis 

Saturday.     Other   visitors   are   com- 
ing in  on  every  train  and   by   tuior- 
row morning the city will be crowded. 
The exercises of the week began, tins 
morning with the official reception to 
the  board   of   visitors   and   will   end! 
with   the  farewell   hall  Friday   night \ 
The reception took place on  Ward n 
Field and the brigade oi midshipmen,. 
headed by the academy band, did tie- 
honors.   Immediately following Ihi   re 
ceptlon an  Infantry tl; ill by the bri-, 
gade   took   place,   followed   with   a 
inspection of the several departments 
at the academy, under the guidance 
of  the  naval   officers   on  duty.     This 
afternoon  Captain  John   M.  Glbl 
superintendent  of  the  academy,  ten- 
dered -i reception m the official party 
at his quarters in Blake row. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insures his life It 
wise for his family. 
The man who Insures bis health 
Is wise both tor bis family and 
himself. 
Vou may Insure health by guard* 
inn it. It Is worth guarding. 

At the first attock of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER end mani- 
fests itself in innumerable ways 

TAKE —. 

TutfsPills 
And save your health. 

ed here during the day and conferred I lapsed. M was c.mght by falling 
with Walter K. Brown, Chairman of [timbers and his Deck WOI broken and 
the   Republican     state   central     com-[other bones fractured.     He  lived  ou- STAXDJ H,    » •    auw    s».— iue nepavuaui    »iuie  ecu....,    com-jotiier bones fractured.    ..- 

Mr    Teadocq   Frlzzelle  of   near   Mur- mittee and manager of Colonel Roose-lly a few moments otter the arrival of 
ry   was   In   our   little   town   Sunday. Kelts   campaign   m   the   stale.     Fol-jan  ambulance  and   ; 
We all   were glad to see him, for he lowing this he held a long discussion   16   year   old   son 

with Lewis O. Laylin. manager of the seems glad to meet all of his friends. 
Mr. Charlie Tyson of near Roun- 

trees was in our town  Monday. 
Mr. Arthur Denton of Greenville was 

a pleasant caller in our midst Friday. 
on   last  Thursday  night.  May  23, 

Taft forces in the state. 
n a statement Mr. I.aylln claimed 

that the Taft delegates will control 
the delegates at large to the nation- 
al convention at Chicago with more 
than M0 of the 754 delegates compos- 

was  nearby    and 
heard the falling timbers. He rush- 
ed to the spot but found his father 
unconscious. 

the Negroes Quarrel ami line SIIIJ 

(It her. 
DURHAM.—Tom Simmons, a ne- 

gro man killed his brother. John Sim- 
mons, tonight about 9 o'clock. The 
negroes quarreled about something 
Just what was not known ami knives 
were brought into play. Tom cut 
John's   leg.   severing   an   artery   and 

Twenty-Third   Innaal Sessiei   to to 
Held at Elizabeth (it>. 

ELIZABETH   CITY.—The   twenty- 
third   annual   session     of   the     North 
Carolina  Funeral  Directors and  Km-j 
balmers'  Association   will   l»    held  in 
this  city   Wednesday.  Thursday   and | 
Friday of next week.   The state board , 
of examiners will meet here Thursday 
to consider the applications of can- 
dld it I to practice the art of embalm- 
ing. 

i.a-i of Kewart Limbing Cases, 

NEWARK, 0„ June 3.—Considerable 

Inti rest  is manifested In  the trial of 

S. A. Holla;-, r! b I - to take place 

this we.k in the Licking county cir- 

cuit   court.     Tl is   is   the   last  of  the 

cooes i ■•''•• tl •   lyn< hing of 

c it i Ktherlngton, the alleged dot" - 

ti\,. who was taken from the Newark 

Jail and hung by a mob on Julj B, 1910. 

A number of the alleged lynchers 

pleaded guilty and were given prison 

sentence! Hollar, en alleged lead- 

er of the mob, Bed from Newark and 

, ,1 i   rest  until found in Chicago 

several months ago. He is to he 

tried "" ••:' Indictment charging flrst 

i1, gre<    null <'.'■:'. 

between   the   hours   of   9:30  and     10( 

o'clock. Mr. J. H. Cobb lost his stables ling the convention 
,en   mules,  three horses and one OX-      "'■   Brown   declared   again     today 
en     The lire caused a  great  deal  of that the  Roosevelt  forces   will doml- 
esoitc.ncnt.      We   all   greatly   sympa-hate the  convention and  the election 
thlte with  him.    The loss  was about Of Ohio's big six with 420 delegates. 

Ett&ttX2£SSXS£jaZk.~i « ine nunaiiu wn« i       ^   flgh(   {^   ^   gt.ltc,   big   gix  Votu  immodatcly  made for parts  un- 

Mr Joan Warbrilton went to Farm- to  the convention     floor   is     causing known.     The   murder  occured   in   the 
Mr. jomi wan m ,     ^ ^^^.^ amon), „le T;,ft g„„lgcct,on of ,|,e city known as Fowler* 

,,,    limrtLhonse mods  0  proles-'porters tonight.    Predictions were (re Hill.    The police are on  the trail of 
sional^Uii^Utti,   town   Sun-louent   tonight   that   should   the   Taft  the  murderer  t    I,   is  though,   that 

idelegates   control   the   convention   by 

LferalTthe young people around'a small majority the Roosevelt forces 
here  attended   the  commencement   at might bolt and hold a  rump conven- 
,i„.   Free  Will   Haptist  Seminary  last jtlon. which would send a 
Thursday     night,     returning    Friday, legation to Chicago to contest ogi 
They all W they had a nice time and the Taft   delegation. 
.peak well Ol Ayden: we do not know      Roosevelt   supporters   while cleam- 
rttoh they  like best  the girls in Ay-;ing confidence that a big six delega- 
I,    or m. town of Ayden. "on  favorable to the former preM- 

Mrs    W.   H.   BlkO   has been  on   the .lent will be secreted, tonight declared 
.   ,       \ .           , that   in   the   event      the   convention 

"1    Id   M,rtor, H.  Crawford should be controlled by T.« deleg ., 
and son Thurman.   was visiting  MTS. th.  strength   of   the  «OOW'£ttorc.O 

...  H   nkH Sunday wouM P«*»w» c"U8e ,hc T"rt 8U| 

Mr." W.   H.   ElkS  made   a   business Dorter,   to   agree   to   a   split  delegn- 

trip to Greenville Saturday. 

his capture will soon be effected. 

\ run ml Interestina   Ketes   in    And 
Shi Inierdlnc. 

SHKI.MKRDINK. N. C, May T.I.— 

Rev, C. Ilurdges ol Ayden tilled bis 

regular appointment at the U, K. 

church here Sunday afternoon at 4 

oclock also Sunday night. We were 

glad to see such a huge crowd pres- 

ent  at  each  sermon. 
Mrs. H. C. and G. W. Venters spent 

Sunday night with Mrs. C. R. Gallo- 

way. 
Mr. J. It. Galloway of Grlmeslaud 

spent  Sunday  with   his  brother. 

Miss Velnia Venters returned home 

.Meet to Disease Water Problems, 
A'.l„_*„l      r^Q^tk     r\['    LOUISVILLE, Ky.. June 3.—If any- ccidental    Ueath   ot       ^     • wUn yoiir ctt, water 

For 
imp   euiiwn- _ « 

big six del- Congress   Ready 
itest against ° 

Another Investigation 

NEXT QUESTION:     WHY 

HAS BEEF CONE UP 

${ Increased Yields Mean  Increased $ 
£j Profits I 

IforTOP PEgSSINGJ 
Vi     OATS. CORN, COTTON'. TRUCK and GENERAL 
& CHOPS USE ONLY GENUINE 

| "Cerealite 

Three Children 

WASHINGTON.   June   :'.    Congress 

is about ready to investigate another 

"trust" and in consequence some of 

the big men in the packing industry. 

thing goes wrong with your city water who recently were acquitted in ram- 
supply send  the complaint  to Louis- |nal proceedings in Chicago, probably 

TWO BITTEN BY RATTLE 
SNAKE. ONE DROWNS 

vllle, for the man responsible is prob- 
ably here attending tho   thirty-second 
annual   convention  of  the  American i 

. ,i „„,„,,,.. er meats has gone up.    Alter a con- Waterworks   Association.     Delegates  . ,. ........ 

will  be summoned  to  Washington   to 

answer why the price of beef and Oth- 

froin scores of cities throughout the 
United States and Canada arrived to- 

Iday to attend the gathering. The re- 
Icaption of the visitors and a, meeting 

Across I'itt county's line in Craven'o( the  executive committee occupied 
county  a   farmer   George  Adams   has'the day.   The regular sess'ons of the 
sustained .he loss of three children '.convention  will be _opened_ tomorrow 

Thursday 

under   unprecedented     circumstances. 

Ills wife was doing some washing in 

aftet>   a   pleasant   visit   to't„e yard, her three children, of whom 

morning with tl-o address of tho pres- 
ident. Alexander Milne, of St. Gather 
Ines, Out. 

In   Greenville friends   and   relatives 
uud   Ayden. 

Mr. Charlie Grubbs and family 
spent Saturday night with relatives In 
Vanceboro. 

Mr. Leroy Venters our hustling mer- 
chant took a flying trip to Ayden Sun- 
day afternoon returning with a lady 
that is said to be his future wife. 

Mr. J. G. Galloway and sister, Rosa- 
lie, from Bpworth, spent Sunday at 
H. C, Venters. 

We wonder when Claude Venters Is 
going to  Bpworth  again. 

Misses   Beolah   and   Bessie   Hatton 

the eldest was eight and the youngest 

one.  were about her playing. 

Alarming   cackles   from     the   hen- 

house attracted her uttention and she 

feieucc today between Represetitativ 
Henry of Texas Chairman of the house 
rubs committee, and Representative 
Clayton, of Alabama, chairman of the 
Judiciary committee, a joint statement 
was made public Indicating that such 
an   Investigation   would   he   made. 

The statement said also that the 
department of justice probably would 
be called upon to fuinish information 
in its possession regarding the beef 
trust and its operations. A recom- 
mendation for  an  amendment  to the 

In  Memory Ol JeiTersmi  Din is. 
ATLANTA, C,    June 3-Tl.o South , ^^ ^ uc ^ 

today   celebrated   the   one   bund ed committee after, the 
and   fourth   anniversary   cf   the   ulr,"|in,|uil.y 

jOf   Jefferson   Davis   and   paid   tribute,   
ordered   her   elder   boy   to   go     and |t0 the memory of the only president of ■.,.,,     ,■ „.,„.„„.„ 
,„row   the   offending   hen     from   th.|th. Confederacy.    The day  is a legal <■'»<"•-" iMfW- DjMwi (omtnence- 

Top Dressing" 

of yden are the guest of Misses Vel-jnest and lohtr horrorJ^t*"*** 

ma  and   Mamie   Venters  this  week. 

nest. The boy went and without holiday in South Carolina, Texas, Ten 
looking into the nest put his hand!|,essee, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia 
In to catch the hen. He quickly Wtth-Und Florida. In each of these states 
drew it crying that the hen bad nn<l in Louisiana and Virginia also 
pecked him. The second boy volun- the day was observed with appropriate 
leered to throw off the hen but he exercises conducted by the public 
soon screamed that the hen had peck-'|tc:,0ols and the various patriotic or- 
ed  him.     The  mother  hurried  to  the gnniMtlOM. 

Mr. P. H. Kllpatriek, of Grlfton was 
In  our neighborhood Sunday. 

The young people of this neighbor- 
hood gave a hay ride Monday night 
in honor of Miss Venters' company. 
The crowd returned about one o'clock 
and they all ■earned to be enjoying 
the evening. 

Mr. Charlie Smith of Wlnterville 
was In town a while Tuesday. 

rattlesnake had taken possession 
or the nest. She hurried her two boys 
Into the house to apply some remedy 
to the bites.    Whilst busy in the house 

Tuft   Baron   In   thliiigo. 
CHICAGO, [11., June 8.—The head- 

quarters  of the  Taft   campaign   are 
now located in Chicago.   The Nation- 

the little one year  old child climbed     ,   Ta,.(  |11I1P.1U opened   its unices   in 

incut AMnts, 
WILMINGTON.- Commencement ex 

crcises proper of the Wilmington High 
School were held tonight In the Acad- 
emy of MUSIC, attended by us many 
as could be packed within the four 
walls. The feature was the address 
to the graduateing class by Governor 
Kitchln, who appeared to be at his 
beal and held the closest attention 
ol all. Oilier features were the award 
ing of diplomas, prises, scholarship. 
etc. There were In members of the 
graduating class. 

hito the tub and drowned. 
The two  boys bitten  succumbed  to 

the  poison. 

PbyoMaai Bather in  ittutta Ot>. . 
•\TI.ANTIC   CITY.,   June   8.— Noted assemble here two weeks hence.    The 

physicians   from   every   pert     of   the>ureau Is   in charge of Director Wil- 

the Congress Hotel this morning and 
will keep its typewriters clicking day 
and night until the battle for the Re- 
publican presidential nomination is 
ended   In   the   cenvention   that   Is   lo 

Defanaaats in Hawkins Case in Their 
(Inn Behalf. 

HKNKKRSONVILLK. — Protesting 
tbelll   innocence   of   the     murder     of 

iM.wiic Hawkins. George Bradley, Ab- 
liier McCull and wife, Beatrice Ko- 
IColl,  testified  today in their own be- 

ij BEARING OUR TRADE MARE 
*-<* (Don't be misled by imitations) 
£5 "CEREALITE"—at less cost per ton than "Soda," 
fcj tisiiif; the same number ol pounds per acre 
f3 gives etjually as good, if not better, 
H results than "Soda." 

| CEREALITE 
*--^ is packed in •-"») pound bags, in good 
,*.', mechanical condition, does not stiffen 
W the land, and   does   not    Evaporate 
$ The crop gets it aH       

g FOR "CEREALITE"   ANT)   FULL   INFORMATION 
g REGARDING IT, APPLY To 

a J. R. Harvey & Company,    g 
\fi Grifton, North Caroina.                         £* 

§ E. Turnage & Sons Company g 
8 Aydn, North Carolina.                          vV 

fi Home Fertilizer and Chemical Company. 
$ Sole Owners ami Manufacturers 

 ——■— po/aiuiana    nv«u    ■»■■#    !*•■•*      --    —(-- tan,   instinct*   uiunj   '*•   •"■    •* 
lleatliiuurters 0|.nie.l  In  RatoH*   f-'"-  United   States   and   Canada,   with   a   Main  II. McKinlcy and his staff of •'*-,,.,„. ,,„,, uml,,rw,,nt „ long ami BTuell- 

1      . .     ..     ,,»..,. .        ..    ,,■, .i.imt.  aha   leivo  been   transferred) Edteeeaibe CandMaM 
l rmeti    oi.neo    «,,».    *. ■       - 
number from Kuronean countries, assistants   who   havo   been   transferred lug  cross-examination. Killtecoiniir   I iiiiuniiiie number irom r.uru|ie»u OWUUM™—.   - - 

ROCKY MOl'NT.-Already the van- 0o,„|„g   lnto  this  resort by  the  ban; hare   from   Wat-hlngton. 
guard of the Duughtrldge forces liavejdl.,.(ll< to(|.,y (0 take part In Ihe ilsty- 
Jone to Rolelfh and opened neodanv-1third annual meeting ot the Ameri- lintileiirlil   Monument   Dedicated. 
ters  at   the   Yai borough,   where   theyl,..,,,   M,.dleal   Association   which  Is   to I    CHATTANOOGA,   Tcnn.,   June   3 — 
will lie active In behalf of Kdgccombe's!,„.,.[„   ),„   pesslons     here     tomorrow. The   monument  on   the     Chlcainauga 
son for the position of lieutenant gov-^,.,,^ ramotll medical aiifiorlties will balllelleld  In memory of the Alabama   w 

ornor.                                                              Itake part in the general sessions and 8oIdlers  who   participated  in   the  his-1 c,,|„n Tube.   W™*^**^™®*, 
                          jn^   nuineious   sectional   cotil'erences, torlO     eonlllet   was   dedicated     today j hearing, an 

>'eiudii   lleinoerals.                  Lm,i |n  consequence a  week of splcn- with   Imprewlve   exercises  conducted    I 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by  loosl    spplleatlons,   u   than   connn 
roach  the luseasud  portion ot  me ear 
Tleie   III only      way  lo .are  doafness 
Slid   that   Is   by   .■oiiHiilulloii.il   r> mMIM 
11,'iifn.i.H ia caused by an Inltamed eondl 
tlnn of the niu. mis lining "t tile  Bust 

b,ii this  lube l» IF 
...nbllng sound or  Inv....... 

...   nn.l   when   ft   la  entirely   clou.'.!. 
rats.                  L,n,i |„  consequence a week ot spien- with   l.npressiv"   exercises  conuucieu    -.;^,;.;!',"„J» «.'a

p
n 
rV"ul!a"",   out""and "thU 

Jl'NO   Nev    June .1.—Ueinociuts of .Ul| ^.icntitic work Is anllelpate I.   One b]   the  laulies'   Memorial   Association I tube  r.-sinre.l   to   its 
 I .   , __._^.   ,..,..>„■ „f ihn   ,_J   _.i.».  uuuii nr...ni,.,ii«.   The    hearing   will   li"   OS 

RENO,   Nov..   June  ».—Iiemocruis  ..' lll(| 8,ientinc wors is umi.-i,.....-...    >'»-   i.y   me   UWIIM    -~—    «-"" "" i hV.'aVlnK'wi'lT'Y..''d.'siVov. .V'f^'rev. r;   nlnf 
Vevadi   isselllbled   today   for  a   state 0r t|M, „i0a| Important features of the and Other patriotic organization*. 'Ihe   ,.,;,., ,„„ of „„ nr„ caused by Catarrh, 
I.,,,,,',,',,,,,,,  u,  s,.|„it  delegates to thcV,ck   will   be  .  three-day confer, inool  „,  ,„,„e„t   which   was   designed   by M^VjaSfcf 'i1Jt^ceV?Un 

national convention at BalUmore, ThVfor ,|1P dlscasslon of health problems B O, Hamsge. is located on the fir-,   w^.m,,™,^ 
rolloweri Of Champ 'lark and Wood- |„ modern Industry and Ihe best math- |„g   line,   a  spot   which   was   held  by   BtTO«^c.y,T«J tw "g^^OM* ' 
row   Wilson   are   contesting   for   ron-'ods  for  stamping  out   Industrial   dls- the Confederate soldiers  from Alnba-1 

Gave Up Hope 
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman- 

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bourn, N. C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint. 
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
side; also a headache and a backache. 

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, I be^an, and the first bottle 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, 1 could 
do all my work. All the people around here said 1 would 
die, but Cardui relieved me." 

CARDUI Woman'sTonic 
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving 

woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and 
well. During this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic 
remedy for women. 

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre- 
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles. 

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today. 
gflgl (B-   Udici' Advisory Deft, Cksltsnoois Mrdlcisc Co.. Csinwnnn. J«j^ 

lor SMrtol ;«m7c»i«u. »nd MeSSI book. "Horn. Trmon-sl loi Womts,   Mg h«-   !• 

trol of the delegation eases. ma during the great liltle. 
- 1   Lv   H-I..V.      
nio lima t'uul? I'llla 'or ooonlpalloa. 

..•m* 



WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF G. H COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector  for Winterville and vicinity 

Advertising Rates on Application 

One Man Killed 
In Runaway 

Engine 

WINTERVILLE.   N.   C,   June     1.—     Mr.  B. T. Cox made a pleasant tiii> 
Prof. John K. Carroll returned Wed- tc Ayden  last  night  and returned  in 
nesday   from   Raleigh   where   he   has the   (Leve Lunael. 
been attending the commencement atj    Bin.   Fllie   Rouse   of   Ulddleaai   is 
Meredith College. god*   ..nd   „.|:,|n,. 

After  spending  a     few  days     with this week. 
fiends  and   relative*   in  Aydeu   Miss 
Laura  V.  Cox  returned  Thursd.o. 

We .ire selling slippers at reduced 
rates, see our stock before purchas- 
ing.   A. \V. Ange and Company. 

Mrs. A. G. Cox made a trip to 
Kiuston   Wednesday afternoon. 

Misses Ethel Mae and Bertha Car- 
roll came Tuesday to spend their va- 
cation at home. Miss Ethel is one 
of the faculty while Miss Bertha is 
a student  at  Meredith College. 

If it is beef, sausage or anything 
in the grocery line, don't fail to sec 
the market  man   R.  W. Dail. 

Miss Olivia G. Cox left Tuesday for 
Seven Springs where IBO expects to 
spend most of the summer mouths. 

The death (tngel visited the home of 
Mr. L. M. Barker Wednesday at ; a. 
m. when the spirit of his Wife took 
its (light to meet the God who gave it. 
The interment took place Thursday 
afternoon in the cemetery where the 
body was laid to rest in the presence 
of a host of friends. She leaves a 
husband and four children to mourn 
her death. Our heartfelt sympathies 
go out to the bereaved ones. 

We have a supply of cultivators on 
hand still. Come and let us sell you 
one.     A.   W. Ange  and Company. 

While driving on the supposed streets 
of Ayden last Thursday p. m. j|r. 
C T. Cox's horse became entaglcd 
with a chain, one end of which was 
fastened to a stake while the other 
was attached to the horns of a cow. 
throwiug the horse and breaking the 
harness. Mr. Cox says that he wants 
to know if it is chaper to use cows 
to keep the weeds down than to hire 
hands? 

Card of Thanks. 
I wish to express through there few 

lines to the people of the town of 
Winterville and the community the 
heartfelt thanks of myself and fam- 
ily for their most excellent help and 
sympathy during the sickness and 
death of my wife. 

M   I..  BARKER. 
Winter-.ill,-.   X.   C. 

Dashes From Raleigh Yards Into 

Oncoming Passenger Train, j 

Driver Keeps Post And Dies 

CARELESSNESS 

OF FIREMAN 
THE CAUSE 

>THISTLE 
*    SODA 

KLM 

WINTERVILLE. X. C, June 5.— 
Mr. J. D. Cox returned from Fair 
ment Saturday where he has been in 
the interest of the Beaufort County 
Lumber   Company, 

J. W. Gilbert of Cupply. Rrumswick 
county  wag in town Tuesday shaking 
hands   with   his   many   friends   which 
he won while here in school.    We are 

.always glad to welcome the old stu- 
R. W. Dail will buy all your cowe.!,^,,  ,„  ouf  miigt 

hogs, chickens and bees wax. See 
me before selling for I can save you 
money. 

Alter spending sometime In Eliza- 
beth City visiting Ler b-olher. the 
Rev. Claudius Smith and Washington 
visiting friends and relatives, Mrs. B. 
T. Cox returned Wednesday, much to 
Graces   pleasure. 

H. J. Langstou. who has been in 
school at Wake Forest this year, came 
Friday to spend the vacation at home. 

Miss Dora E. Cox returned from 
Raleigh  Friday. 

Miss Addie Couburn of Gold Point 
is visiting Miss Annie McGlohou this 
week. 

Miss Annie McGlohon returned yes- 
terday from Nash county where she 
has had charge of •. school for the 
past session. It seems as if our teach 
erg take a special Interet In Naab 
county, or the schools at any rate. 

Mrs. F. C. Xye made a flying trip 
to Greenville yesterday. 

Mrs. Alfred McGlohon left yester- 
day for House where she expects to 
spend some time visiting friends and 
relative*. 

Miss Agnes Dixon of Ayden spent 
Wednesday night with Mrs. J. C. C. 
Dixon.     Wonder   where  A  was? 

Mr. H. A. White was in our city 
Thursday. 

M. 11. Bryan left Thursday for Vir- 
ginia Beach where he has accepted a mencoment   at 
position   :.s   hotel  clerk.    Our  best .Monday night. 

in our midst and hope they 
may avail themselves of the oppor- 
tunity of attending the convention to 
be held here in July. 

We can furnish you plenty of lime 
to fix your tobacco furnaces. A. W. 
Ange and Company. 

I. L. Bennett conducted services 
Sunday morning in the Baptist church 
in the absence of the pastor, Rev. M. 
A. Adams. Mr. H. J. I.angston took 
charge of the  night  service. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cox made a 
business  trip to Greenville  Monday. 

WANTED—One hundred head of 
beef  cattle.     R.  W.   Dail 

J. I.. Rollins was visiting his sis- 
tei Mrs. Chancey of Pactolus last Sun- 
day who is very III. 

Mrs. Jno. Cooper left Saturday for 
Goldsboro to visit her father. Mr. 
('has.   Hooks. 

Prof. F. C. Xye left Sunday after- 
noon for Klnston where he will be- 
gin the campaign on missions. He 
will be aided by Miss Laura V. Cox, 
who will lecture on her work In Mex- 
ico. 

Japan peas at $1.50 per bushel at 
A.   W.  Ange and Company, 

Miss Minnie Ma.' Wbltehaad re- 
turned Tuesday after spending some 
time visiting  Miss Brown of Klnston. 

Messrs. G. X. and Hardy Johnson 
and G. H. Cox attended the com- 

the   K.   C.   T.   T.   S 

wishes   for   a   pler.sant   summer     go 
with  him. 

M:\ Jerome McGlohon seems to 
have bad some ill luck on his maiden 
trio with bis machine yesterday. The 
bevi who went with him say he did 
a couple of tilings, one was tearing 
down a huggy wheel und the other 
was his attempt to ride the wire 
fence.    W.  do not think he was very 
successful in the latter for the ma- 
chine   had  to  b>>  pulled   into  town. 

Mr. M. G. Bryan is visiting rela- 
tives and friends al Whir-hard this 
week. 

Mr and Mrs. Lew's Nelson of Ma- 
ple Cypreai were visiting at the home 
of Mr, Joseph t'.ius. y s. Mrs. Kelson'* 
father, last week. 

Mestra. II. T. Cox aud R. I.. Ah- 
botl were vbritlng friends in Ayden 
List evening. 

Beef,   barbecue,   fish   and   sausage. 
always fresh at it. w. Daii's market 

HALE1GH. X. C. June 4.-Through 

the carelesuess of a negro fireman, a 

powerful locomotive broke loose from 

the Seaboard yards this morning, 

headed north aud after running about 

eight miles crashed headlong into 

southbound passenger train Xo. 33, 

instantly killing Engineer Klrkwood. 

aud slightly injuring several passen- 
gers. 

It was about L05 o'clock this morn- 

ing that the accident occurred, just 

before daylight, the regular train be- 

ing due in Raleigh at 4:30. Two mag- 
nificent locomotives are lying besides 
the track completely demolished and 
overturned, and the express car is tel- 
escoped over the tank from the south- 
bound engine. Xone of the passen- 
ger care left the track and the passen- 
gers, except for a rather severe shake- 
up are Injured. 

On train Xo. 33 were Rev. J. E. 
Cole, superintendent of the Methodist 
orphanage; Dr. Delia Dixon Carroll 
aud Douglas, sou of Mr. H. S. Leard, 
district passenger agent of the Sea- 
board Air Line. Mr. Cole, who was 
returning from Boyking, Va.. took 
the train at Xorlina for Raleigh. He 
says that when the accident occurred 
he had no idea that It wag a wreck 
as the shock was not guffleiently i 
\ere. and his supposition wag that the 
air brake pipe had broken and the 
brakes suddenly applied. His train 
bad Just come on the main line after 
being side-tracked at Xeuse for the 
north bound train to pass. Mr. Cole 
sayst hat his train was not travelling 
at ful speed as it was going up bill 
and had only a few minutes start be- 
fore the runaway locomotive struck it. 
Passengers immediately got out of the 
care to Investigate. The express 
messenger. C. E. Hudgins. of Rich- 
mond. Va., was hemmed In his car. 
hut was soon extricatrd with willing 
hands. He was not badly hurt, be- 
ing able to walk back to the Pullman 
where lie was induced to lie down. 

Galloway** \ iteud Item*, 
Grlmesland. X. C. June 4.—Rev. 

Mr. Burgos liiled his regular appoint- 

ment at Sulem Sunday, aud his sermon 
was line, as it always is. 

Mr.   W.  I 
Satin day. 

could make the big league, judging 

from his good fielding and heavy hit- 

ting, but his sou needs a little more 
practice In baiting. Finally the last 
ball ascended the wall and we were 

Buck went to Greenville unfortunate In not being to locate it 
j hi st.  so  this broke    up the    game. 

Mr.  J. C. Galloway left this morn-  Here's congratulations  to l.'ncl* Jack 
ing to atend tne commencement at 
Chapel Hill. We wish him a pleas- 
ant time. 

Some of our farmers have toped 
gome of their tobacco. 

Mr. Ben Buck went to Shelmerdine 
Sunday. He reports a pleasant trip, 
and expresses his Intentions of going 
again. 

Our boys went over to Ayden Fri- 
day to play a game of hall, but "L'n- 
cle Jack" tried to turn It Into a pugi- 
listic contest. The game was call- 
ed at about 2:30 p. m. and the hoys 
went to work with a strong determi- 
nation to win, and the prospects for 
the accomplishment of their efforts 
were bright. They scored three men 
In the first Inning and afterwards one 
more, making four, while Ayden had 
gcored only two men, and that was 
due to the excitement caused by lln- 
Jack's chasing one of our boys back 
to the grand stand as fast as his 
pedal extremities could play put down 
-uj, Uke U[! while trying to field a 
foul ball which ascended the grand 
stand   and   fell   over  In  I'nrle Jack's 

for taking care of our balls and giv- 
ing them back to us. 

A Doable Innovation 
That any advantage of real value 

is to be gained by the introduction 
of sensational novelties in a church 
duriug the Sunday service, has al- 
ways seemed to us to be extremely 
doubtful. We hear of pastors who 
"lighten'' the usual program with sec- 
ular features, as though the radi- 
ance of the Cross were not sufficient 
to "draw all men" as Jesus prom- 
ised And now the sweet strains of 
the old hymnal are to be supple- 
mented by u modified calliope In the 
form of a whistling accompaniment. 
At a church near Hackensack, N. J., 
two Sunday* ago, the pastor sum- 
moned twelve young lads of the Sun- 
day school to the platform at the 
evening service, where they went 
through a program more suited to the 
hall tield than to a religious meeting. 
They marched around to the tune of 
"Onword Christian Soldiers." und fi- 
nally faced the audience, where they 
ware Introduced as the Boys' Whist- 
ling Club. Th.-y then gave the club 
yell in rousing fashion. It was start- 
ling, if not edifying, und  was  follow- 
ed by a promenade during which the. 
club whistled the hymn, "Stand I'p, 
Stand 1 p for Jesus." followed by an- 
other, "Wonderful Words of Life." 
with organ accompaniment.—The 
Christian Herald. 

Ill-hop   Cunctlii 
Rt.  Rev,  J. F. Regis  Canevln, head 

of  the   Roman   Catholic    diocese     of 
Pittsburgh, was born In Westmoreland 
couniy, Pennsylvania, June   s. 1x53, 
and received his education at St. 
Vincent'! College at Dealty. Pa. He 
was ordained to the priesthood in 
1879. and his first clerical appoint- 
ment was as assistant at St. Mary's 
church, Pittsburgh, where he remain- 
ed two years and until assigned as 
assistant nt the cathedral In 1881. 
In 188ii he wns given charge og St. 
Paul's orphan asylum, the state re- 
formatory and the western penitenti- 
ary of Pennsylvania, together with a 
rUsslon at CanonBhurg. In 1891 he 
was appointed chancellor of the Pitts- 
burgh diocese and In 1893 waa as- 
signed to the pastorate of St. Philip's 
church, Grafton, whore he remained 
two years. He returned to the cathed- 
ral In Pittsburgh as pastor In 1896 
and  lnl903  he  was  elevated  to  the 

cotton  patch.    I  think    Uncle    Jack bishopric. 

It is so FRESH and PURE that 
YOU   USE  ONE-FOURTH   LESS 
than with other brands.     You save 
money.   You get better results. 

Ef^LE-TVllSTLE 
SODA 

is packed right where it is made (the only 
soda factory in the South), and comes to 
you in sealed, air-tight, strength-keeping 
cartons—fresh and pure. 

16 Full Ounces to the Pound. 
And no higher in price 

SPECIAL 
For a Limited Time Only. 

Cut out the top from six Eagle-Thistle 
packages aud enclose with coupon 
shown below and 58c to partially cover 
expense, and we will send you promptly, 
all  charges prepaid, 
Guaranteed   Silver 
Plated Teaspoons. 

These spoons are beau- 
tiful in design and bear no 
advertising. Retail value 
$2.00 per dozen. 

All good gracer* carry our aoda. 

one set (6)  Rogers' 

THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS, 
Saltville, Va, 

I enclose the tops cut from 6 Eagle-Thistle 
fackages, also Money Order (or stamps) for 58c. 

'lease  send me, all  chargtt   prepaid,  our set_(6) 
Rogers'  Guaranteed Genuine  Silver 
spoons. 

Miss (or) Mrs. 

ilvcr  Plated Tea- 

P. O....- - 

County  

State. 

A Fair Test. 

The New Jersey primaries must he 
accepted us a fair test of the senti- 
ment and Interest of the voters In the 
presidential coutegt. 

In no other state has money or 
political organization played so gtnull 
a part In the campaign. With a gtrlct 
registration law and a drastic cor- 
supt-practlceg law and opportunities 
for corruption were reduced to a 
minimum. The ballot was so simple 
and the Issue wus BO plain that no 
obstacles lay In the way of the voter's 
expressing tils presidential choice 

The primary voto against Governor 
Wilson Is a fair measure of the Dem- 
ocratic opposition to lit an in his own 
state. The primary voto against Mr. 
Taft Is a fair measure of the Repub- 
lican opposition In Nei Jersey to 
his nomination. There Is no other 
state In which the risults of a pres- 
idential primary deserve to lie trealeo 
with so much respect and considera- 
tion.—New York World. 

Major  (injnor  Contributes  Moitie   iu- 
liTc-tilnr   Helli rliiill-   lo  tile   I'll- 

Utlral   iidiaic. 

The remarks of Mayor (laynor on 

the present campaign In an inter- 

view with The Sun yesterday are 
sagacious and lull of iuterest. Judge 
Qaynor has been mentioned from time 
to time as good Democratic presiden- 
tial timber, but that he, of course, de- 
clined to discuss. He believes that 
the palpable effort to sidetrack the ta- 
riff Issue will fail miserably; thut the 
People, will not consent to be drawn 
off no other Issues, it Is the belief 
o:' some that the commission of Mr. 
Roosevelt will make so many other Is- 
sues that the tariff will be forgotten, 
just as It MM In Mr. Uryun's cam- 
paigns, when free Biker occupied the 
country In one campaign and Imper- 
ialism In another, to the elualon of the 

'tariff. Judge Conor does not think 
that this can happen again. But it la 
certain that the plan of campaign to 
be adopted by the high protective In- 
terests will be to nominate Mr Roose- 
velt and let the people forget the tar- 
iff. Hut the Democrats will not per- 
mit this. Tariff reform Is (he win- 
ning lsbue und Judge Uaynnr Is right 
in saying that the people will not con- 
sent to have It sidetracked. 

There are other questions, how- 
ever, which musl not be forgotten, and 
to some of these Judgo Gaynor directs 
attention. The most serious, In his 
opinion, Is rate discrimination by the 
railroads. Rate favoritism, he says, 
has been the greatest evil of our day 
and generation. "The railroads are 
our public highways, and the first law 
ol their being, 1. that evers'tody '■' t» 
be charged alike for the same service. 

rates thut he or It can undersell rivals 

aud put them out of business is atro- 

cious. The remedy suggested by the 

mayor for this evil IB (O put a govern- 
ment general freight agent on every 
road. The remedy he suggests for 
the trust evil Is to repeal the luw un 
der which the offending corporations 
exist. "All the trusts," ho says, "are 
formed in precise conformity with sta- 
tutes puBsed for the purpose of form- 
ing them. If that has led to evil, 
then those statutes are the source of 
the evil." As to the attempts to 
break up the trusts by suits In court, 
he has little confidence In (hem. and 
indeed, (he praciical results of the 
gnat trust cases have not been en- 
couraging. 

The mayor can see no good In a 
presidents going on (ho s(ump asking 
for votes. It Is a violation of all 
precedent, and thero have been only 
a few of (he candldales for (he presi- 
dency who hnvo laken the stump. The 
mayor thinks it is undignified, and, as 
lo (he contest between Mr. Taft and 
Mr. Roosevelt, he can find no issues 
belwcen (hem, and asks whal subject 
they have debated. He confesaos 
that he does not know. The Inter- 
view is not only Interesting, but It Is 
full of thought and of subjects calling: 
for reflection.— Baltimore Sun. 

Out  Look  For Parcel* Post 
In tho current number ot The 

World's Work Frank Parker Stock- 
bridge ectg forth the country'g need 
of a parcels post striking form. One 
illustration shows eight rural delivery 
waggons, empty except for letters, 
merchants' stores but unable to de- 
leaving the front door of the local 

To allow one man or corporation such liver their merchandise.   Kvery farm- 

er served by these curriers must use 

bis own time and hla own team to 

roini' io their stores for even one 

small pnrnhnsn 1 necessity which 

the wilier Judy denounces as a 

foolish and tremendous economic 

waste. Xo Other civilized country tol- 
sratei SUCh a state of affairs; each 
has a parcels post. Why does tbo 
United States lack this elsewhere al- 
most universal convenience still? "The 
methods that (he express companies 
and   Other  nilddleineu   have   taken   to 
defeat the. paroelei post,"   says the 
writer In this point, "Is by endeavor- 
ing to convince tho rural merchants 
and retailers in small communities 
(lint If the system Is odopted It will 
wipe every one of these smnll deal- 
ers out of business, cause rural com- 
munities to dlsnppear and leave tho 
'mail-Order' catologuo (he only con- 
necting link between tho Isolated 
farm and the congested clly. This 
appeal to (ho Hide retailers has had 
Its effect. They have seen, or think 
they have soon, the mail-order houses 
getting business and dollars that 
should be theirs by right of geo- 
graphic location. Their knowledge of 
economic principles la not great 
enough to permit them to see that the 
parcels post can be of very slight ad- 
vantugo to tho mail-order houses, 
which, whether the system IB estab- 
lished or not, will depend for the 
trunsportadon of their goods on 
freight; because freight will always 
be (he cheapest form of conveyance.— 
Charlolto Observer. 

Ilaltling Nelson, former champion 
lightweight pugilist, io years olo to- 
day. , 

GREENVILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FA R.VING  CO UMTS J'. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

lJUEB EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAT OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Agriculture   Is   the  Most   I srinl,   the Host     Healthful,    the   Host    Soble I IIIJ.II.Jincut  ot   JJs.i.    t.t-urge   Washington. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 
HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

von ME  XXX1IL UHEENVILLE, S. C ritllitY  AFTriK.MHO. Jl >E It. 1IH2. M'.VBEK 24. 
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CUBAN REBELS 
Followers in Commander Gomez's Improvised Army Amputate Ears ot 

Prisoners-Revolutionists Make Bold Attempt 

to Burn Town ot Cuantanamo 

MANY Or THE ISLAHOERS ARE FLEEING TO LARGER TOWNS 
SANTIAGO. Cuba, June 12.—A de- 

tachment of government troops under 
Major Hoseudo Collazo fought a bat- 
tle today with the insurgents near 
El Cobre. ten miles to the west of 
this   city. 

The rebels were defeated, losing 10 
killed. The government troops made 
effective use of their artillery and are 
now pursuing tho fleeing insurgents. 
Attempt to lii-ru UnaaUmuuo tails. 

Santiago, June 12.—Tbe Gomez 
troops repulsed the rebels In their at- 
tempt to burn Uuantanamo Monday 
night, but the good showing made by 
them has been oversnadowed by ver- 
ified reports of barborous practices 
of the volunteer guerillas who repre- 
sent the amjorlty of tbe government 
forces in the died. Captain Ramon 
Garriga, who left Santiago last Thurs- 
day with 100 guerrillas, returned yes- 
terday his men bringing as trophies of 
their conflict with the rebels the right 
earB of eight black men and exhib- 
ited the greusome prizes seemingly 
with as much pride as though they 

were well earned objects of war. 
Public opinion grew so Intense that 
It forced General Monteago, the gov- 
ernment leader, to make a statement. 
His reply to the protests against the 
Inhumanity of his men was simply 
this: 

"All the guilty will be punished." 
Captain Garriga. who was asked for 

an explanation, said: 
"Only one soldier Is guilty and he 

has been shot." 
This Is known to be untrue. The 

one man mentioned is uow In joll In 
8antlago. The uncivilized warfare 
practiced by the few soldiers In tbe 
Held leaves ' them few sympathizers 
among their own people 

The purpose ot both the rebels and 
the government Is causing a rapid 
depopulation of the Interior. All of 
the residents of those sections are 
flocking to the larger centers. The 
homes of many have already been 
burned. The train leaving Guantan- 
amo was packed and before Santiago 
was reached women and children were 
fighting for a foothold on the steps 
of the cars. Tha majority of these 
people become public charges as soon 
as they reach their destinations. 

Sevenal hundred Porto Rlcans who 
were Imported to work on tho sugar 
plantations here are without funds 
and are clamoring for return trans- 
portation. Consul iii.ul.iv has asked 
Washington for advice on (he mat- 
ter. 

General Yvonet, the rebel leader, Is 
now supposed to be retreating to- 
wards the north shore, and Is expected 
at Gtiantanamo before the ned of the 
week with a strong force. Other 

rebel bands are operating near Fer- 
nieza, twenty five miles from Sand- 
ago and Inland from Slboney. This 
Is near tho new headquarters of Col- 
onel Lojeune, commander of tho dis- 
trict of Santiago. 

Foreign property of Caugua de 
Tanamo, on Nino Bay, Is burning but 
details  are  unobtainable. 

The  guboat  Nashville   has   landed 
a detachment of marines at Felton on 
the  west  const  to guard  property. 

A  force of  rebels under the com- 

mand of General Evarlsto has been 
seen In the vicinity of Sagua de Tan- 
amo. in the northeast of the province 
of  Oriente. 

General lovnet Is reported to be 
surrounded by the government troops 
at Las Cuevas, between Sagua de 

Tanamo and Zatorara. The number 
of rebels who attacked Sagua re Tan- 
mo on the night of Juno 8. when they 
were repulsed, is said to hsre been 
600. The mayor of Santiago and the 
members of the provincial council rep- 
resenting the committee of defense 
have handed In a protest to General 
Jose de J. Monteagudo, the command- 
er of the government troops, against 
the arming of negroeB as geurillas. 

General Monteaguo replied that a 
large portion of the regular troops 
were negroes and had hitherto proved 
perfectly reliable. There had not been 
a single case of desertion among them. 

All  Quiet,  Navy  Reports. 
Washington, June 12.—Rear Admir- 

al Usher, of the fourth division of the 
Atlantic fleet In command of all the 
marines and blejacketg in Eastern 
Cuba, today reported no new develop- 
mentg on the south coast and condi- 
tions quiet. 

Battle  Reported. 

Calmanera, Cuba, June 12.—A bat- 
tle la reported to have been fought 
today between government troops and 
rcvolutionlats at a distance of ten 
miles from the town of Imlas on the 
north coast of the province of Ori- 
ente, near Baracoa. The result of the 
fighting Is net known here. 

Marines  Marching  to  Deseo. 
Calmanera, Cuba, June 12.—A de- 

tachment of United States marines Is 
procedlng tonight to Deseo, a point 
near Calmanera, to protect the Amer- 
ican property there. 

The United States collier Cyclops 
arrived here this morning and the 
Cuban gunboat Knrlque Vllluendaa 
with arms and ammunition for Guan- 
tanamo. 

Cuba's Insurrection and Two 
Of the Means of Checking It 

Photos by American Press Association. 

ONCE sgaln the United States government has been obliged to make 
preparations to "keep the lid on" In Cuba and bas dispatched a strong 
squadron under the command of Resr Admiral Osterhaus, with tbe 
armored cruiser Washington as bis flagship, to land marines at Guan- 

tanamo and to tske such steps ss msy be necessary to safeguard American 
Interests. Under the provisions of the l'latt amendment tbe United stales 
has "the right to intervene for the preservation of Cuban Independence and for 
the maintenance ef a government sble to protect life, property snd Individual 
liberty." Tbe Oubaa government has protested Its shinty to put down tbe 
negro Insurrection with Its regular and volunteer forces, which Include many 
of the men who fought against the Spaniards In the war of liberation. Tbe 
Washington la shown In the upper photograph, a detachment of the regulars 
In the lower. 
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"VOTES FOR WOMEN" TEDDY N. S. THAINSMEN IN DANGER 

Will Announce Himself For Women 
Suffrage 

WHOLESALE STEAL 
L BET. ITS CUE 

Smooth WorK of Steam Roller is 

Going Merrily On 

IT ID OR "TAR HEEL" NIB 

Magnitude  ef    IMctrales    Steal 
l'residrntiul Forces May be 

Taken up by llousevelt 
Before Convention 

b) 

A E 
DELEGATES FOR TAFT 

Republican National Committee Grows 

Stranger 

DO NOT FEAR THREAT OF BOLT 

With the Addition of the .2 Souther 
Delegates Taft'* Koll of Del- 

egates  Amounts to a To- 
tal   of  283 

CHICAGO. June 12.—Macauley once Special  to  Reflector 
observed that a grain of poison would I CHICAGO, June 12.—Today's work 
some times be fatal where an ounce;°» ">e Republican national commit- 
would prove Its own antidote. This tee addea twelve more delegates to the 
figure of speech was recealled today! catal°K»e of the Taft strength on 
when the Republican national com- «he temporary roll of the Republican 
inittee placed the delegates from Art. [MMSMI convention. The much dls- 
zona and from other sections in the I cussed Indiana contests came be- 
Taft column, where they did not be- &*• ,he committee and were decided, 
long.       The  very  magnitude of    the!""  '■>   tne   President's   favor. 
offense is expected to result in a back 
Are and recoil from which Roosevelt 
will profit when the actual balloting 
begins. It is the opinion of the best 
political   minds   tonight  that,   In   the 

With lljo 72 delegates comprised 
in the Southern contests decided last 
week In the Alabama, Arkansas, Flor- 
ida and Georgia cases, today's gains 
make   a  total   of  84   delegates   added 

event that  the committee  makes one to the Taft forces by the work of the 

President Back   At The White 
House 

Spoclal to Reflector. 

WA8H|.NGTON. June 1L—Much 
rested by his 36 hour water trip. Pres- 
ident Taft returned to the Whito 
House yesterday having gone to Ham- 
ton, Va., to atend the meeting of the 
trustos of the Hamton Normal School. 
The president has requested an Inves- 
tigation and report on tho narrow es- 
cape of the collision botwoen the yacht 
Mayflower, carrying tho Presidential 
party and the Norfolk-bound pasen- 
gor steamer Northland, early Sunday 
morning. Naval officers claim the 
pilot of tho passer ;or boa( was (o 
blame and a (horough Inquiry into tho 
entire matter has been promised. 

Immediately on returning to the 
White House the President called for 
the latest news from Chicago, and 
went over the situation with a number 
of his advisers. 

Friends of the Colonel Adrise That 
It Will be Part ot Platform lie Will 
Submit at Convention. 

OYSTER DAY, N. Y„ June 12.— 
Theodoro Roosevelt announced this 
afternoon through Judge Pin 1). Llnd- 
eey, of Denver, that he Is In favor of 
woman suffrage In this country and 
that the platform which he will sub- 
mit to the Chicago convention will 
contain an unequivolent declaration 
to that  effect. 

Judge Llndsey spent two hours with 
Colonel Kooosevlt today. The object 
of his visit was primarily to persuade 
the colonel to announce that bo was 
in favor of woman suffrage. Here- 
tofore Colonel Roosevelt hus merely 
said that ho believed tho question of 
woman suffrage should be submitted 
(o the women themselves for deter- 
mination whether they wished tho 

ballot. As tho Judge was leaving 
Sagamore Hill, he said: "Colonel 
Roosevelt has como out decidedly for 
woman suffrage. He was Induced (o 
(ako this Indefinite stand by what the 
women voters have done in Colorado 
In opposition to Messrs. Guggcnheln 
and Evans; in Washington, Califor- 
nia and other western states. Colonel 
Hoosevelt told me that he was con- 
vinced from tins record of the ad- 
vantage to the country to be gained 
by  placing  tho  ballot  In  the  hands 

Low hanging Wire Catches Con- 

ductor and FIAgman 

Men Were on Box Car When They 
Came Arross a Low Hanging Tele- 
hone Wire.   Were Thrown. 

KINSTON, June 12.—Conductor 
Coward, of the Norfolk Southern and 
the flagman of the freight train of 
which he was in charge, had nar- 
raw escapes from death lute yester- 
day, between Klnston and Lincoln 

City, a suburb. The men were rid- 
ing a box car and struck n telephono 
wire which was hanging low, the 

train running at a fair rate of speeed. 
The flagman was caught by the wire 
across the chest and lifted from hiB 
feet, while tho conductor was cut by 
it across the face, receiving painful 
wounds about the eyes. Both men 
fell and the flagman caught as he 
was about to fall between the moving 
cars. Coward also narrowly averted 
falling under the car, rolling sever- 
al feet to Its edge. 

consistent gigantic steal of It and 
takes all the contested delegates in 
eluding those from Texas and Wash- 
ington, Taft would then have, on the 
face of the returns, a paper major- 
ity of not more than this number of 
Taft delegates who bellve that hon- 
esty Is the best policy even in poll- 
tics, will come over to the Roosevelt 
standard and it is Intlmaled (ha( even 
at the worst the Rosevelt forces, 
without leaving the convention hall, 
could organize, recognize the dele- 
gates from Washington and else- 

where where the claims of the Roose- 
velt delegates are ulversally recog- 
nized to the Just and the colonel 
would he declared the regular party 
nominee. 

Congressman Wilson, of Illinois, 
who made the trip with Colonel 
Roosevelt through the south said he 
had heard It waa tho Taft program to 
inaugurate a steal In North Carolina, 
but this Is congldered unlikely. Sup- 
ported of Colonel Roosevelt are say- 
ing some exceedingly uncomplimen- 
tary things about (Mr. Duncan be- 

cause he has voted steadily with 
the Taft majority, but It Is not be- 
lieved that the North Carolina com- 
mitteeman would stand to have two 
personal friends, McNinch and Green, 
thrown out In the Ninth, no matter 
how much Mr. Taft might need the 
votes, to which no one thinks for a 
moment he Is entitled. 

national committee;. And with the 
201 Instructed and uncontested del- 
egates credited blm, they bring bis 
present total on the temporary roll 
up to 285. A large proportion of the 
contested seata among the 170 case* 
still to be passed on by the com- 
mittee represent delegates instructed 
for Taft; the precise number Is tbe 
subject of much dispute, nor can It 
be stated how many of these contests 
Taft will win. 

The cases decided today were those 
of the Indiana delegation at large, 
four in number, headed by Col. Harry 
S. New, chairman of the convention 
committee of arrangements an lnclnd- 
in former vice president. Charles W. 
Fairbanks and the district delegation 
from the 1st. 3rd and 13th districts. 
The contest in the fourth was with- 
drawn and the committee confirmed 
the two sitting (Taft) delegates. 

The real fight of the day In ttm 
committee came not on the contest 
over the delegates at large, where. It 
had been expected, the committee waa 
unanimous In giving them to Taft. 
but over the seating of tho two Taft 
delegates from the 13th or South 
Bend district. 

James Montgomery, the author of 
•Ready Money'' will adapt for tho 
American stnge, for A. H. Woods, tho 
Viennese opera "the Woman Ha(ors' 
Club." 

of women. Tho Colonel also said that 
he had definitely decided to incorpo- 
rate In the platform which he will 

puhmlt to the Chicago convention 
a woman's suffrage plank," 

Earthquake in North Carolina 
.   Town 

WILMINGTON, N. C. June 12,—In 
common with a number of other south 
em cities, Wilmington experienced an 
earthquake this morning nt 5:30 a.m. 
The tremor was distinct and was felt 
by a large number of people who 
were awake at the time and a number 
of others were rudely awakened by 
the shock which sheok houses. Some 
noticed that small articles tremblod. 
So far as could he learned the ahock 
did no damage. 

Mighty Few. 

Mighty  few  of Tom  Watson's read- 
ers  would have ever discovered  any- 
thing out of the  way  In   (hose Latin 
stories.—Gre'.awood Journal. 

For Koesevelt aid Glasseoek. 

CHARLESTON, W. Va., June 13.— 
The West Virginia dclegales to the Re- 
publican national convention, who will 
depart from here tomorrow for Chica- 
go, will carry with them a boom for 
Gov. Glasscock for the vlce-preslden- 
tlal nomination in the event that T. 
Roosevelt Is named to head the ticket. 
The friends of Governor Glasscock be- 
lieved that he is entitled to second 
place on the ticket from the fact that 
ho Is the original Roosevelt man. On 
January 18th lust, almost two months 
before the headgear of the f.minus 
Rough Rider was tossed Into the cir- 
cle. Governor Glnsacock issued a pub- 
lic statement In which he declared 
that a careful canvass of the political 
situation in West Virginia had con- 
vinced him that tho people of tha 
State were overwhelmingly for Col. 
Roosevelt for the Republican presi- 
dential nominadi n. and calling upon 
the people to elect delegates to Chica- 
go who would vote for his nomination. 
Furthermore, it was pointed out, tha 
Governor of West Virginia Is the only 
one of the seven governor's who pro- 
vailed on Roosevelt to be a candidate, 
who carried his state solid In the 
contest for deelgates. 


